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The Prince William Sound Herring Recruihnent Failure of 1989: Oil
Spill or Natural Causes?
Fritz C. Funk, David W. Carlile and Timothy T. Baker
Alaska Depart trent of Fish and Game

In 1989, herring spawned in Prince
William Sound 2-4 weeks after the T/V
Exxon Valdez ran aground. The resultant
oil spill contaminated some herring
spawning beaches and may have affected
food chains used by larval herring. The
Alaska Department of Fish and Game
 ADF&G! has rouhnely collected a vari-
ety of assessment information on the
Prince William Sound herring stock since
the early 197Fs. We sought to use this
information to determine whether the
abundance of the 1989 year class of her-
ring was different than might have been
expected from historical data.

Information about the abundance of
a year class of herring is first obtained
when herring begin to return to spawn in
their third year of life; therefore, 1992
was the first opportunity to assess the
effect of the oil spill on the abundance of
the 1989 year class. Stock assessment data
routinely collected by ADF&G include
age compositions of the catch and spawn-
ing populations, aerial survey estimates
of biomass, miles of milt observed from
aerial surveys, and spawn deposition
survey estimates of biomass.

We used an age-structured assess-
ment  ASA! model to synthesize all of
the available stock assessment informa-
tion into a single time series of historical
abundance. In this paper the ASA model
of Funk and Sandone �990! was up-
dated to include additional sources of
auxiliary information, additional gear
types, and natural mortality estimation;

we also extended the time series of data
to include information through the spring
of 1992. Our goal was to produce a
historical abundance time series that
"smooths" or averages the often-con-
flictingstockassessmentinformation. We
then sought to examine how the strength
of the 1989 year class compared with that
predicted from the spawner-recruit
model developed from the historical
abundances and environmental condi-
tions during early life history.

In a similar herring population in
Sitka Sound, sea surface temperature
anomalies explained at least 40% of the
variability in recruitment patterns  Zebdi
1991!. Because herring year class strength
in Prince William Sound is correlated
with the year class strength of other her-
ring stocks around the Gulf of Alaska
coast, we also sought to compare the
relative strength of the 1989 year class in
Prince William Sound with that in Sitka
Sound.

Our approach uses an ASA model
which incorporates auxiliary
information, similar to that used by
Deriso et al, �985!. The ASA model
estimates initial cohort abundances
which best fit observed age composition
and abundance information, after
accounting for removals at each age and
year. Deviations of model estimates from
observations are ascribed to
measurement error in the observations.

While our primary goal was to use
the model to estimate the historical
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abundance time series, the model also
estimates natural mortality,maturity, and
gear selectivities for purse seine, gillnet,
pound, and food and bait fisheries, and a
coefficient which relates miles of milt
observed in aerial surveys to spawning
biomass.

The ASA model begins tracking her-
ring cohorts at age 3, the first year that a
measurable proportion usually return to
spawn. The survival model accounts for
natural xnortality and harvest processes
with a difference equation which de-
scribes the number of fish in a cohort at
each age and year. The survival model
removes the catch at each age resulting
from the spring purse seine and gillnet
and pound fisheries, and the fall food
and bait fishery. The number of fish in a
cohort includes both mature and ixnma-
ture herring measured at a time after
annulus formation but before the spawn-
ing run or spring roe fisheries, The biom-
ass of herring spawning at each age and
year was estimated in the ASA model
from the survival model's estimated
number of fish at age, weight at age
sampling, and the proportion mature at
each age. The model estixnated the pro-
portionss mature at each age and the pro-
por tion mature at each was assumed not
to change from 1973 to 1992.

The harvest of herring by age for
purse seine sac roe, gillnet sac roe, pound,
and food and bait fisheries was tabulated
for the 1973 to 1992 period from ADF&G
catch records. Observed numbers of fish
in the catch for each gear were also con-
verted to age composition  percent by
age! for each gear, for comparison to age
compositions estimated from ASA
model. Gear selectivity was defined to
include both the effects of immature fish
not being present on the fishing grounds

 partial recruitment or maturity!, axi~
active selection or avoidance of certain
fish sizes by the gear or fisherxnen's be-
havior. A logistic selectivity function was
used for gears which were thought to
haveasymptotic selectivities  purse seirie.
pound, and food and bait!; a ga~a-
type function was used for gillnet gear
where selectivity xnight decrease at the
older ages.

Thevolumeof milt deposited by xriale
herring each year was assumed to be
proportional to the inature biomass, Since
1972, ADF&G aerial herring surveys have
routinely recorded the miles of shoreline
adjacent to milt discolorations visible in
the water, A goodness of fit xneasure for
miles of milt was developed by assuxn-
ing that this linear measurement was
directly proportional to the xnature bio-
mass. Spawn deposition surveys were
conducted in 1984, and 1988-92. These
surveys estimate biomass by back-calcu-
lation from the numbers of eggs depos-
ited, using additional saxnpling to esti-
mate fecundity and sex ratio. A good-
ness of fit measure for the ASA model
was developed from the differences be-
tween ASA estimates of mature nuxn-
bers at age and the spawn deposition
survey estimates of numbers at age.

In addition to the tixne series of the
catch by age, a relatively long tixne series
of age compositions of the spawning
population are available. Since 1984, age
samples havebeen collected froxn spawn-
ing herring, Sampling effort was lower
for years prior to 19S4, and spawning age
compositions were reconstructed prima-
rily froin purse seine catch samples from
each area. Sample sizes were judged to
be too small in 1973, 1974-78, and 1980-81
to reliably construct estimates of spawn-
ing age composition. A goodness of fit
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measure was developed froxn these age
compositions as the difference between
the ASA model's estimated age compo-
sitions and those observed during
ADF8zG saxnpling,

A total suxn of squares was computed
by adding each of the component good.-
ness of fit measures where each compo-
nent was assigned an ad hoc weight. The
ad hoc weights reflected our attempt to
weight data equitably, but also incorpo-
rate some prior knowledge of our confi-
dence in each coxnponent. The model
estimates a total of 37 parameters; 23
initial cohort sizes, 10 gear selectivity
function paraxneters, 2 maturity func-
tion parameters, 1 aerial xnilt survey bio-
mass coefficient, and 1 survival rate pa-
rameter. The combined weighted sum of
squares was xninimized using nonlinear
least squares techniques to estimate val-
ues for the 37 parameters.

Biomass estimates from the ASA
model were relatively low �0,000-40,000
metric tons! during the 1970's and in-
creased to higher levels �0,000-110,000
metric tons! in the 1980's. Recent trends
in abundance, indicated by the age com-
position and aerial milt survey data, are
different than the abundance trend from
the spawn deposition survey. While the
strong 1984 year dass began dominating
the age compositions in 1987, the spawn
deposition survey bioxnass did not in-
crease until 1990. The cause for this dis-
crepancy is unknown, but it xnay indi-
cate that spawn survey measurement
error is much greater than anticipated,

While the design goal for spawndepo-
sition surveys was a precision such that
95% confidence intervals would be+25%
of the true biomass value, the absolute
deviations of spawn deposition survey
biomass estimates froxn the ASA biom-

ass estimates averaged 48%, The ASA
model reflected these inconsistencies by
essentially scaling the biomass to a
"smooth" of recent spawn deposition
survey bioxnass estimates, while manipu-
lating year dass strengths to track trends
in age coxnposition data xnore closely.
The estimated survival rate of 65%
 equivalent to an instantaneous natural
mortality rate of 0.43! was very similar to
the midpoint of the range used by Funk
and Sandone �990!. The ASA model es-
timated that, on average, one mile of milt
from aerial surveys corresponded to be
821.2 metric tons of spawning herring,

Year class strength in Prince William
Sound is characterized by occasional
years of very strong recruitment. Begin-
ning wi th the 1976 year class, these strong
year classes have occurred every four
years. The 1989 year class is among the
smallest observed since the beginning of
the data series in the early 1970's and
resulted from one of the largest egg depo-
sitions. First quarter sea surface tem-
peratures in 1989 were also relatively
low and low sea surface temperatures
tend to be associated with weak year
d asses.

However, corresponding data froxn
Sitka Sound indicate that the 1989 year
class there was not as weak. Because the
1989 year class has appeared in assess-
xnent saxnples only for a single year, the
precision of the estimate of its abun-
dance is not high,

Precision is further reduced because
only a portion  approxixnately 25%! of a
year class is recruited at age 3, and the
proportion recruited varies somewhat
from year to year. The precision of the
abundanceestimateof the1989 year class
wfll continue to ixnprove with additional
years of saxnpling, However, most of the
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irnprovernent in the precision of the abun-
dance estimate for the 1989 year class
will be realized by 1995.
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This project was designed to evaluate
the reproductive potential of individual
female herring which had been present
as 1-year-olds in Prince William Sound
at the time of the Exxon Valdez oil spill.
Two groups of 25 females each were
collected in Rocky Bay  Montague Is-
land!, a known previously oiled site and
one group of 25 was collected from Boul-
der Bay, an unoiled site,

The target fish were4-year-olds which
had presumably been exposed to
Prudhoe Bay crude oil 3 years earlier, at
the time of the Exxon Valdez spill in 1989,
and were returning as first-time spawn-
ers in 1992. Previous studies had shown
differences in the development of em-
bryos and larvae from oiled and unoiled
sites, and it was not clear as to whether
these were due to site specific differences
or previous exposure of spawners
 Kocan, 1991!.

Running ripe females were collected
by gillnet from one unoiled site in Boul-
der Bay on 4/11/92, and two previously
oiled sites in Rocky Bay on Montague
Island on 4/21 and 4/22. Because of
spawner distribution within Prince Wil-
liarn Sound in 1992, bad weather and
transportation restraints, we were not
able to collect two groups each from
oiled and unoiled sites as originally
planned

Males and females were sorted and
packed in a cooler to maintain their am-
bient temperature and returned to
Cordova by air where they were given

ID numbers and artificially spawned onto
glass slides. Approximately 200-400 eggs
were obtained from each female for the
purpose of this study. These were fertil-
ized with pooled sperm from five males,

Following spawning, length and
weight were determined, scales collected
for age determination, and tissues col-
lected and preserved for histopathology,
The entire process from field collection
of fish to completion of spawning was
completed within six hours and no dif-
ferences in fertilization or embryo viabil-
ity was noted during this period. The
eggs-on-slides were then placed into a
transport chamber, gassed with pure O
and transported by air to the University
of Washington Friday Harbor Laborato-
ries for incubation. When embryos ar-
rived at Friday Harbor they were 24 hours
old and in early blastodisc stage of devel-
opment, Water temperature was main-
tained at 5-6'C from time of collection
until their arrival at Friday Harbor, where
it was allowed to rise to local ambient
water temperature of 9'C over a 6 hour
pertod.

Developing eggs from each female
were placed in individual flowing sea-
water chambers for incubation and were
examined for fertility, embryo survival
 hatching! and, following hatching, for
physical defects which would affect their
viability. Defects were categorized as
follows:�! spinal deformities; �! craneo-
facial deformities; �! optic abnormali-
ties; and �! pericardial edema. These
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categories<s were pooled and evaluated in
relation tto female:female variability and
oiled vs. unoiled sites.

It wawas anbcipated that this study
would clarify whether previously ob
served differences between oiled and

o'1 d sites were the result of site differ-
ences or oiling differences, as well as
gtve sorrte insight into the natural hatch-
»g variability and larval viability which
might be expected from individual fe-
males of a particular age class.

There was no significant difference in
fertility rate among the three groups �-
6%! There was however, a significant
difference in hatching and abnormal lar-
vae between the oiled and unoiled sites.
The percent total hatch observed in Boul-
der Bay, the unoiled site, was 56% 2 13,
while the two spawning groups collected
in Rocky Bay, the oiled si te, were signifi-
cantly lower, at 19% t 9 and 39% 4 10
respectively  P  0.01; t Test!. These val-
ues are based on the total number of live

larvae produced relative to the number
of eggs fertilized, and fall within the
range of previously reported studies
 Rosenthal 8x Hourston, 1982and Hansen
et al., 1985!-

The percent of normal larvae pro-
ducecl from these same eggs was 35% k
14 for Boulder Bay and 14% 210 and 27%
+ 6 respectively for Rocky Bay  P< 0.01; t
Test!. The distribution of abnormalities
appeared to be random, with no single
abnormality category being
pathognomonic for oil exposure,

Mean female herring lengths for the
three groups were 199, 202 and 206 mm

tively and regression analysts
trated a linear relationship fordemons ra

] h artd weight for females from all
llection sites  R - 0.85! Therethree co e
rrelation between female lengthwas no corre
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and abnormal larvae in any of the three
groups.

The females collected from Boulder
Bay, a site not oiled during the Exxon
V jdez spill produced significantly more
live larvae and more normal larvae than
did two groups of female herring col-
lected at Rocky Bay, a lightly oiled site.
There was no apparent difference in the
weight, length or fertility rate among
females from any of the three sites,

These results are in agreement with
previous data collected in Prince Will-
iam Sound which showed oiled sites to
be less suitable for normal herring em-
bryo development than were unoiled
sites. There is however, still the question
of whether the observed effects are the

result of �! naturally occurring site spe-
cific differences, �! residual oil at each
site, or �! previous exposure of spawrt-
ers to oil or oil products during or subse-
quent to the 1989 Exxon Vatdez oil spill.
Each life stage of the herring studied in
situ and in vitro since the spill, has dern-
onstrated some toxic or pathologic re-
sponse. Whether these are related to the
observed poor performance of develop-
ing herring embryos is not known, but it
is possible that each of them separately
or in combination could have contrib-
uted to the reduction in embryo survival
and subsequent viability.
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Summary of Known Effects of the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill on Herring
in Prince William Sound, and Recommendations for Future Inquiries
Evelyn D, Biggs and Timothy T. Baker
Alaska Department of Fish and Gameg

The herring population in Prince
William Sound, because of its size and
biomass, is a critical food source for many
avian, mammalian, and subtidal preda-
tors, is an important subsistence food,
and a target for a multi-million dollar
commercial fishery, Unfortunately, the
grounding of the TJV Exxon Vatdez on
March 24, 1989 and its resulting 11-mil-
lion-gallon oil spill coincided with the
annual spring migration of herring
spawners to nearshore staging areas.
Over 40% of areas used by herring to
stage, spawn, or deposit eggs and over
90% of areas needed for summer rearing
and feeding were exposed to crude oil.

From 1989 to l992, the Alaska De-
partment of Fish and Garne, the Univer-
sity of Alaska, and the National Marine
Fisheries Service conducted studies de-
scribing the damage done to Prince Wil-
liam Sound herring as a result of the spill.
Herring embryos  live eggs! and hatched
larvae were studied in the field and in the
laboratory, juvenileherring were trawled
during the surruner of 1989, and adults
were enumerated and collected for vari-
ous laboratory tests. The total numbers
of herring spawning were estimated an-
nually. Since the herring population is
composed of up to ten year classes, or
fish born in different years, the age com-
position was determined annually
through an intensive sampling program.
In the laboratory, damage observed in
eggs, larvae, and adult herring was re-
lated to known concentrations of oil in

dose-response experiments. In 1992, eggs
were collected from adult female herring
that were artificially spawned and reared
separately for each female, The hatching
success of these eggs and larval abnor-
malities were measured to look for re-
sidual effects of oil on the adult herring
population

Potential injury to the herring popu-
lation in Prince William Sound was stud-
ied in three life history stages. First, the
early life stages, from egg to hatched,
free-swimming larvae were studied for
each year from 1989 to 1991. Second,
larval-juvenile fish were collected by
trawl and studied in 1989, Third, adult
herring were collected from 1989 to 1992
and analyzed.

Damage summaries for each of the
three categories were synthesized sepa-
rately because important biological in-
formation needed to link the informa-
tion between life stages was missing.
Information needed to link life stages
and create a complete population dy-
namics model include: �! the number of
their stocks and their distribution in
Prince William Sound; �! rates of her-
ring immigration and emigration in
Prince William Sound; �! how environ-
mental factors influence survival of lar-
vae, juveniles and thus affect recruit-
ment; and �! how population levels af-
fect survival of young fish  density-de-
pendent factors!.

Damage to Prince William Sound
herring is described in detail in the indi-
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vidual project reports. Although egg
mortality was slightly elevated in oiled
areas, lethal and sublethal genetic dam-
age and physical abnormalities were
much greater in oiled areas than in non-
oiled areas in 1989. Injuries were more
common and more severe in oiled than
unoiled areas, and in all aspects, injuries
declined in 1990 over 1989. Most of the
damages documented in 1989 and 1990
were similar to impacts recorded from
other oil spills and laboratory experi-
ments. Genetic damage  anaphase aber-
rations! was the most sensitive measure
of oil damage, measurable even at the
lowest concentrations of oil used in the

laboratory studies. Survival from egg to
free-swimming larvae was three times
greater in unoiled areas, however, envi-
rorunental and biological factors con-
founded the results, A model to estimate

total damage from egg to free-swimming
larvae and combining all the effects mea-
sured in 1989 to 1991 will be completed
soon.

The juvenile fish trawl survey con-
firrned that herring larvae hatching in
1989 followed the same path as the oil
trajectory through Prince William Sound
which may have further impacted that
year class. Measurements of physical
abnormalities, chromosomal breakages,
and tissue or histopathological injury are
currently being summarized to estimate
the extent of the damage.

Internal tissue damage found in adult
herring resulting from direct exposure to
oil suggests that this toxic event may
have weakened the fish's ability to resist
diseases and parasites. In addition, cer-
tain gut-dwelling parasites were found
to have migrated deeper into the adult
herring musculature, possibly a response
to oil in the digestive tract  Moles et al., in
press!. Juvenile pink salmon were
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stunted by ingestion of oil  Moles et al.,
in press!, so a similar effect may have
occurred with juvenile herring.

The absence of three-year-old her-
ring, born in 1989, sampled from the
spawning population in 1992 and pos-
sible reproductive impairment of the
four-year-old herring, born in 1988 may
indicate further effects from the spill.
Environmental factors affecting the 1989
year class confound a dear understand-
ing of the oil spill impact on the adult
population.

The1988 year class was one and a half
years old during the spill year. The hatch-
ing success of eggs collected from four-
year-olds at an oiled area was less than
half that of eggs collected in an unoiled
area, even though no oil remained at the
sites. The1988 year class currently dorni-
nates the Prince William Sound herring
spawning population and if a portion of
them cannot reproduce successfully, this
may affect the population in the future.

The reproductive study conducted in
1992 was a pilot project initiated to mea-
sure if differences in reproductive rates
could be detected between areas. Fur-

ther study might resolve whether the
reproductive differences measured were
due to oil or were due to natural biologi-
cal variation

The 1988 year class as well as others
 e.g. 1984 and 1989 year classes, if avail-
able! should be tracked in future studies,
to look for differences between ages. Until
some of the linkage data between life
stages and environmental parameters
affecting the Prince William Sound her-

g population are understood, it will
be difficult to project exactly how the
potential reproductive impairment mea-
sured in adults spawning in 1992 will
affect the future population.

With a better understanding of fac-
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tors affecting survival and recruitment, a
population simulation model could be
constructed and used to predict damage
in the case of another spill or toxic event.
Some of the basic information needed to
study the natural recruiting process is
present and is ready for a modeling exer-
cise. This model could also incorporate
the reproductive impairment inforrna-
tion and be used to predict future im-
pacts.

Natural restoration of the Prince Wil-
liam Sound herring population is prob-
ably the best tool available to mitigate oil
damage to herring stocks. Because arti-
ficial propagation of juvenile herring is
not currently being done and because it
is difficult to enhance spawning sub-
strates due to movements of the exact
spawning locations of herring from year
to year, it is probably not practical to use
these hands-on techniques.

Since herring are harvested in large
numbers by humans, alteration of hu-
man use could be an effective restoration
tool. However, using alteration of hu-
man use or fisheries management to
avoid oil-damaged stocks or to mitigate
damage can be successful only if precise
stock assessment tools or a good under-
standing of the Prince William Sound
population exists. At this time, we do not
possess a precise enough description of
the Prince William Sound stock or an
estimate of the total damage accrued to
accurately adjust fishing pressure and
protect future populations from a pos-
sible oil-induced decline. In addition, as
an agency mandated by state law and
policy, we cannot make adjustments to
the current management plan without
sufficient justification because we are held
liable for resulting losses,

From my observations while imple-
menting the herring program over the

last four years, I have some recommen-
dations concerning future planning in
spill response, damage assessment and
restoration that could improve the pro-
cess.

First, a response plan is sorely needed
that incorporates all the agencies  with
cooperative agreements in place!, puts
appropriate expertise in advisory roles
available to all levels of responders and
planners, that defines appropriate chain
of command and roles for each staff per-
son involved, and that sets some emer-
gency administrative procedures inplace.

Secondly, a similar plan for damage
assessment is needed to coordinate re-
sponders and researchers, make experts
available to assist in survey design, and
include baseline information  from pre-
vious research and ongoing monitoring!
from which to build studies. As part of
summarizing damage assessment, a
panel of experts would conduct an envi-
ronmental modeling exercise to link dam-
ages between species, guide research,
and estimate damage for the legal pro-
cess.

Finally, restoration planning should
star t the same day as the spill and coordi-
nate intimately with damage assessment
using the results of the environmental
monitoring exercise and drawing from
technical information available on effec-
tive restoration techniques. Out of the
restoration planningprocess, a list should
be constructed of needed studies or en-
hancement projects so that proposals
could be solicited from interested re-
searchers and resource managers.
Norcross �993! refers to Norwegian re-
sponse plans that accomplish many of
the goals listed above.

In lieu of having none of the above
available at the time of the Exxon Valdez
spill and a very primitive understanding
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of the Prince William Sound ecosystem
and detailed population damage infor-
mation, I recommend, as an absolute
minimum, that we proceed rapidly with
habitat protection and monitoring be-
fore all of the settlementmonies arespent.
Habitat protection will prevent the exac-
erbation of oil spill damage  known and
unknown! and a comprehensive rnoni-
toring plan will provide baseline infor-
mation needed for the planning process
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de ~~ above. Much time and money
could be saved in the future if some were
invest~ stow in planning.
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The rescue and rehabilitation of 225

oiled sea otters during the Exxon Valdez
oil spill remains the largest effort of its
kindever attempted  Williams and Davis,
1990; Davis and Styers, 1991; Davis and
Williams, 1991a; Davis and Williams,
1991b; Williams et al,, 1991;!, Although
the number of sea otters saved had little

effect on the overall sea otter population
in Alaska, the experience contributed
enormously to the wildliferehabilitation
community's understanding of what is
needed to successfully rescue and treat
sea otters after an oil spill. In addition,
the information we gained may one day
prove invaluable for species or popula-
tions which are threatened or endan-
gered. This information is being incor-
porated into a new handbook on the
emergency care and rehabilitation of
oiled sea otters and other fur-bearing
marine mammals. This practical guide
will provide information on rehabilita-
tion facilities, management and person-
nel, capture, transport, triage, cleaning,
clinical care, pathology, toxicology, nu-
trition, and the husbandry of adult, juve-
nile and pregnant sea otters. Withcontri-
butions from over twenty authors, this
book will provide the most up-to-date
information on sea otter oil spill contin-
gency planning and response.

Sea otters are perhaps the most vul-
nerable of all marine mammals to the
detrimental effects of oil spills, This re-
sults from their dependence on fur for
thermal insulation in the cold marine
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environment. Exposure to oil eliminates
the air layer trapped within the fur and
reduces the thermal insulation of the pelt
by 70%  Williams et al., 1988!. Without
this insulation, the otter has a very lirn-
ited ability to increase metabolism and
the intake of food energy to counteract
the increased heat loss  Davis et al., 1988!.
As a result, a heavily oiled sea otter must
leave the water  where it cannot feed!, or
it will become hypothermic. Whether it
remains in the water or hauls out on

land, a severely oiled otter will eventu-
ally die.

Sea otters are also vulnerable to pe-
troleum hydrocarbon toxicosis  poison-
ing! during an oil spill. This results
primarily from their behavior of resting
and eating on surface of the water where
oil is concentrated during a spill, Sea
otters may inhale volatile petroleum hy-
drocarbons and absorb heavier fractions

through their skin, The ingestion of oil
may result when otters lick their fur dur-
ing grooming and when they bring their
food to the surface to eat. Heavily oiled
sea otters must be captured and treated
quickly if they are to survive.

A comprehensive sea otter oil spill
contingency plan must include the fol-
lowing components: �! facility design
and maintenance; �! administration and
staffing; �! the location and capture of
oiled otters; �! air and ground transpor-
tation of the otters to the rehabilitation
facility; �! cleaning and rehabilitation;
�! animal husbandry; �! veterinarian
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care and pathology;  8! short and long
duration holding;  9! release and moni-
toring of rehabilitated otters; �0! liaison
with responsible government agencies,
cornrnunity groups and the press;  ll!
feeding and housing the staff.

The plan must xnake provision for
seasonal differences in weather and sea
conditions. A facility for treating 200
otters will require a staff of 100-200 pro-
fessionals and volunteers. The nuxnber
of capture boats required will depend on
the size of the spill and the number of
otters at risk, The boats are most effi-
ciently used when they remain on site,
and the captured otters are transported
to the rehabilitation facility by helicop-
ter. A core staff of experienced animal
care specialists and veterinarians can be
assisted by a less experienced paid staff
and by volunteers provided that they are
adequately trained to care for the otters.
Throughout the process of capturing,
cleaxung and rehabilitating the oiled ot-
ters, good communicationmustbemain-
tained with responsible federal and state
government agencies.

A plan to release rehabilitated otters
should consider the duration and sever-

ity of the effects of the oil on the marine
habitat and whether long-term xnonitor-
ing of the otters by radio-telemetry is
necessary. Tracking radio-telemetered
otters is expensive and the data can be
difficult to interpret if theotters leave the
survey area. In addition, the detrimental
effects of surgical implantation of radio
telexneters into otters that have just re-
covered from oiling may further bias the
estimated survivorship of rehabilitated
animals. Of the 45 rehabilitated sea ot-
ters that received abdominal radio ixn-
plants after the Exxon Valdez oil spill, 14
died within the first year. The cause of
death for these otters remains unknown,

Many others have not been located and
their fate is uncertain.

In order to care for more than 20 oiled
sea otters at one time, a rehabilitation
facility inust be designed to move ani-
rnals efficiently through the various
stages of rehabilitation. Depending on
the level of exposure, an oiled otter may
require a few days to several months to
coxnplete the rehabilitationprocess. Once
theotters haveregained theix'health, they
should be moved immediately to a pre-
release facility or returned to the wild.
By designing the rehabilitation facility as
a flow-through system, the number of
otters that can be treated during an oil
spill is much greater than the hoMing
capacity of i8 pens and pools.

The most effective and cost efficient
way of caring for large numbers of oiled
sea otters is to concentrate resources and
expertise in regional rehabilitation cen-
ters. Each regional center should be stra-
tegically located in an area where sea
otters are abundant and at risk from an
oil spill. By using a helicopter to trans-
port oiled otters from the capture boats
to the rehabilitation facility, each regional
center can service an area within a 500
xnile radius  i.e. within a five hour heli-
copter flight! Beyond the 500 mile ra-
dius, trained personnel and mobile fa-
cilities are needed to medicaHy stabilize
the newly captured otters before they are
flown to the regional center.

Indoor space at a regional rehabili ta-
tion center is required for; �! docuxnent-
ing and stabilizing newly arrived otters;
�! cleaning and drying otters; �! critical
care; �! holding pens with pools; �!
food preparation and cold storage; �! a
veterinarian clinic and necropsy room;
�! a nursery for pups;  8! administration
and security;  9! an area for the staff to
dress, eat their meals and receive train-
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ing; �0! dry storage. Outdoor space is
required for holding pens with small
pools, large pools, seawater filtration,
and storage. A facility to treat 200 otters
at one time requires about 13/00 ft' of
indoor space and 42,000 ft' of outdoor
space, Essential amenities include hot
and cold fresh water, a sea water supply
{2000 gal/min!, electricity, and sewage.
Large holding pools should provide each
otter with 20 square feet for swimming
and 8 square feet of dry deck for haul out.
Because sea otters may not be released
immediately after rehabilitation, a pre-
release facility, consisting of seawater
holding pens, is needed. Holding pens
in the pre-release facility should be large
enough for the otters to swim and dive
 at least 20 ft. long, 10 ft. wide, 5 ft. deep!
and have good seawater circulation.

Transporting sea otters over long dis-
tances is stressful. For otters that have
been exposed to oil, this stress can cause
death or seriously complicate medical
conditions. Mobile triage units are ben-
eficial in certain cases because they allow
staff to stabilize the animals medically
before they are flown long distances to
the regional rehabilitation center. Mor-
tality can be reduced significantly if mo-
bile units are employed when large num-
bers of otters must be captured more
than 500 miles  five hour helicopter flight!
from the regional center. These mobile
units, by necessity, are self-contained  in-
cluding electrical generators and hot
water! and transportable by truck, boat,
large helicopters, or fixed-wing aircraft
 C-130 cargo plane!; the latter may be
necessary for areas inaccessible by road
such as the Aleutian Islands, A mobile
facility should consist of a trailer �0 ft.
wide, 30 ft. long! that is divided into
three functional sections for triage and
stabilization, food preparation and a
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small veterinary clinic,
The key to saving the maximum num-

ber of oiled sea otters is through pre-
paredness and rapid response. The most
critical time for saving oiled otters is
during the first two weeks of a spill. This
is true for both preemptive capture be-
fore oiling and for otters that have be-
come oiled. If contingency plans are
inadequate and the first few weeks are
spent assembling a response effort  as
was the case with the Exxon Valdez oil
spill!, then the number of otters saved
will be greatly reduced. At this time, our
understanding of how to rehabilitate
oiled otters will not be the factor which
limits survivorship. The limiting factors
will be the time involved to mobilize the
capture effort, build appropriate reha-
bilitation facilities, and train
rehabilitators.

To be most effective, a rescue effort
must be able to respond within in six
hours. This is only possible if the capture
boats are pre-identified and under con-
tract, the rehabilitation facilities are al-
ready built, and the staf f has been trained
before the spill occurs. Unfortunately,
the State of Alaska and the oil industry
are still reluctant to invest the amount of
money needed to build a regional reha-
bilitation center that will enable a rapid
response, Ironically, investing in a reha-
bilitation center and training programs
before a spill occurs will actually reduce
the cost of caring for oiled sea otters by
50% to 80% Given that the public will
demand a sincere and conscientious at-
tempt to save oiled sea otters, prepared-
ness and a rapid response will not only
save more otters, it will save money too.
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The Efficacy of the T/VExxon Val
Program and the Possibility of D
Sea Otter Populations.
Charles Monnett and Lisa Mignon Rotterm

der Oil Spill Sea Otter Rehabilitation
isease Introduction into Recipient

3!  the oiling status of 2 otters in this
study was not recorded by treatment
center personnel, but they were not
washed, and, thus, were probably
unoiled!. These forty-five radio-instru-
men ted sea otters were released into east-

ern Prince William Sound during sum-
mer,1989, and they were monitored regu-
larly for over two years.

The term rehabilitate means to re-

store to customary activity or to a former
state. The findings presented and dis-
cussed in this paper suggest that the
combination of measures undertaken in
an attempt to aid sea otters after the T/V
Exxon Valdez oil spill did not result in the
true rehabilitation of the surviving ot-
ters.

Our viewpoint is that captivity, in
and of itself, poses serious dangers to the
specific otters brought in, to the popula-
tion exposed to capture procedures dur-
ing a.n oil spill, and to the population into
which the otters are released. Factors
contributing to this risk are �! stress; �!
disease, which risks the captive popula-
tion and eventually through release, the
wild population; �! separation ofmother-
pup pairs; and �! disruption of the
natural learning processes of young ani-
mals,

In this paper we provide data on the
survival rates of the animals from the
treatment centers after their release back
to the wild. Additionally, we provide
data on survival rates of adult sea otters
in the wild eastern Prince William Sound
population into which they were re-
leased.
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Enhydra Research

Prior to the massive oil spill caused
by the wreck of the TfV Exxon Valdez, it
had already been established that the sea
otter  Enhydra lutris! was extremely vul-
nerable to oil contamination. Thus, after
the spill, several hundred sea otters were
captured and brought into centers that
were established in order to wash them,
and to provide them with medical and
other supportive treatment.

Some of these sea otters were obvi-
ously contaminated with oil, whereas
others were not. Many of the sea otters
that survived such treatment were even-

tually released into wild  recipient! popu-
lations in eastern Prince William Sound
and along the Kenai Peninsula.

The original goal of the study re-
ported here was to obtain data on the
survival of these sea otters in order to
provide information about the efficacy
of the rehabilitation strategy. Thus, forty-
five sea otters �8 males and 27 females!
were selected from otter centers during
July and August 1989 and instrumented
with surgically implanted radio-trans-
mitters using protocols identical to those
used on sea otters in previous and subse-
quent studies.

Of the sea otters at the treatment cen-
ters, an attempt was made to choose the
healthiest individuals for inclusion in
this study, While a few of the otters
selected had been classified as heavily
oiled  n = 3! at the time of admission to
the centers, the vast majority were lightly
oiled  n = 28!, the amount of oil on sev-
eral was termed medium  n = 9!, and a
few were classified as being unoiled  n =

Exxon Vafdez Oil SpiH Symposium Abstracts
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Following the Exxon Valdez oil spill, a
major effort was made to treat oiled sea
otters in rehabilitation centers in an at-

ternpt to return them to the wild. There
were 347 sea otters brought to rehabilita-
tion centers; of these, 116 died, 94  81%!
within 10 days of arrival at the centers.
Clirucal recordsof 23otters dying during
their first 10 days within the centers have
been reviewed in an attempt to define
the clinical syndromes associated with
these acute deaths. The 23 otters were

selected on the basis of completeness of
clinical records and availability of gross
and histopathologic necropsy reports.

On the basis of appearance at the
time of presentation at the centers, 7 of
the 23 otters were classified as heavily
oiled  greater than 60% of the body cov-
ered by oil!, 7 of the 23 were classified as
moderately oiled �0%-60% oil cover-
age!, and 9 of the 23 were classified as
lightly oiled  less than 30% oil coverage!,

The most common terminal clinical
syndrome seen regardless of degree of
oiling was shock characterized by hypo-
thermia, lethargy, and often hemorrhagic
diarrhea, Shock was rarely observed at
the time of presentation but in heavily
and moderately oiled otters generally
developed within 48 hours of initial pre-
sentation. In the lightly oiled otters, shock
generally occurred during the second
week of captivity.

A high proportion of otters in all three
groups died with convulsions. Four
heavily oiled, 4 moderately oiled and 3

lightly oiled otters were in seizure at or
near the time of death. Anorexia was
also a common problem, occurring in 6
of the 23 otters.

Complete blood counts and serum
chemistry collected near the time of death
were available for all 23 otters although
not all analytes were measured in every
otter, These data were compared to ref-
erence ranges established for normal ot-
ters from southeast Alaska. Alaskan ref-

erence ranges were very similar to those
established for the California sea otter

 Williams and Pulley, 1983; Williams et
al., In press!. There is little in the litera-
ture regarding the interpretation of ab-
normal clinical laboratory findings in sea
otters. Abnormalities were therefore in-

terpreted according to conventions used
for the interpretation of laboratory data
in dogs and other carnivores/omni vores
 Duncan and Prasse, 1986! with consid-
eration of both clinical history and
necropsy findings.

The most common hematologic ab-
normalities from all groups included
leukopenia characterized by neutroperua
wtth increased numbers of immature
neutrophils  degenerative left shift!, and
lymphopenia. Anemia was also rela-
tively common. Degenerative left shifts
reflect severe inflammation and arecom-
monly observed in animals suffering
from diarrhea with bowel stasis, a pos-
sible scenario in these otters.
Lymphopenia reflected systemic stress
associated with increased endogenous
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glucocorticoid levels and resultant se-
questration and possible destruction of
circulating lymphocytes. Cause of the
anemia could not be determined from
the available data.

Principal clinical chemistry abnor-
malities included azotemia, hyper-
kalemia, hypoproteinemia/hypoalbu-
minemia, elevations of serum transami-
nases indicating hepatocelluIar leakage,
and hypoglycemia.

Azotemia was equally prevalent in
otters in all three groups, Urine specific
gravities were not available to help dif-
ferentiate prerenal from renal azotemia.
However, necropsies did not reveal sig-
nificant renal lesions, suggesting that
shock and associated hemorrhagic diar-
rhea led to prerenal azotemia as a result
of reduced renal perfusion. In the few
animals that probably had true renal
azotemia  serum urea nitrogen values of
greater than 200 mg/dl!, it is likely that
long-standing reduced renal perfusion
eventually led to primary terminal renal
injury.

Hyperkalemia and hypoprotein-
emia/hypoalbuminemia, while less con-
sistent than azotemia, were probably also
related to diarrhea and shock, Hyper-
kalemia was probably at least partially
the result of release of potassium from
dying cells. Acidosis, a common accom-
paniment of diarrhea, also causes
hyperkalemia. Hypoproteinemia and
hypoalbuminemia were probably the
result of protein loss in the diarrhea fluid,

Elevated serum transaminases indi-
cating hepatocellular leakage were only
slightly less common than azotemia
Hepatocellular leakage may have been a
reflection of primary hepatotoxicity but
was more likely a nonspecific change

associated with anorexia In anorexia,
there is mobilization of tissue stores of

fat to liver which in turn results in in-

creased cell membrane permeability with
leakage of transaminases into the blood.
In the otters, elevated transaminases cor-
related most frequently with hepatic
lipidosis histologically. Hypoglycemia
probably also resulted from anorexia and
may have been the cause of many of the
terminal convulsions.

Whether or not shock associated with

hemorrrhagic bowel syndrome was a
direct primary effect of oiling or prirna-
rily an indirect effect secondary to con-
finement and handling in the rehabilita-
tion centers is difficult to assess. Lightly
oiled otters were as likely to die from
shock as heavily oiled ones, suggesting
that confinement was more important
than direct exposure to oil However,
heavily oiled otters developed shock
more rapidly and had greater numbers
of laboratory abnormalities, suggesting
that at the least, exposure to oil was an
important predisposing factor,
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Mammals: Histopathologic Lesions in Sea Otters

On Ma.ch 24, 1989, the oil tanker
Exxon Valdez ran aground on Bligh Reef
in Prince William Sound, Alaska. The
resulting spill of approximately 41.6 mil-
lion liters of North Slope crude oil was
the largest tanker spill in the history of
the United States. In the months follow-
ing the spill, over 1,000 sea otters fromoil
spill-affected areas are known to have
died, The actual number that died was
probably much greater.

The purpose of this study is to iden-
tify and describe histopathologic tissue!
lesions associated with crude oil expo-
sure in sea otters and to discuss possible
pathogeneses of the lesions. Materials
available to us included tissues from oil-
contaminated and uncontaminated ot-
ters that died in rehabilitation centers
following the oil spill and tissues from
otters that were found dead in the oil
spill-affected area with external oil
present. We also examined tissues from
apparently normal sea otters from an
area not contaminated by crude oil.

Following the oil spill, sea otters that
appeared oil-contaminated, were in dan-
ger of becoming oil-contaminated, or
were behaving abnormally were cap-
tured and taken to rehabilitation centers.
Oil exposure was assessed by visual ex-
amination on arrival at the centers. De-
gree of oil contamination was graded
according to the following criteria: oil
covering greater than 60% of the body�
heavily contaminated; oil covering 30-
60% of the body � moderately contami-

nated; oil covering less than 30% of the
body or light sheen on fur - lightly con-
tarninated. If there was no oil visible,
otters were considered uncontaminated,

Fifty-one oil-contaminated otters �4
males and 37 females! died in rehabilita-
tion centers  Group No. 1!. Six uncon-
taminated otters  three males and three
females! died in rehabilitation centers
 Group No, 2!. Five otters  three males
and two females! were found dead with
external oil present  Group No. 3!. Six
apparently heal thy sea otters  four males
and two females! were killed by gunshot
in an area not affected by an oil spill as
part of unrelated research  Group No. 4!,

In oil-contaminated sea otters that
died in rehabilitation centers  Group
No. 1!, interstitial pulmonary emphy-
serna was the most prevalent lesion, be-
ing present in 11/15 �3%! heavily con-
taminated, 5/11 �5%! moderately con-
taminated, and 3/20 �5%! lightly con-
taminated otters, Histologically, the le-
sion appeared as expanded areas of dear
space with rounded contours within the
interlobular septa. Occasionally, adja-
cent parenchyrna was compressed or
atelecta tie.

Gastric erosions were seen in 2/14
�4%! heavily contaminated, 7/9 �8%!
moderately contaminated, and 4/17
�4%! lightly contaminated Group No. 1
sea otters. Histologically, the erosions
appeared as discrete areas of coagulative
necrosis, measuring l mm to 3 mrn in
diameter, affecting superficial to rnid-
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level gastric mucosa. Variable amounts
of hemorrhage and dark brown pigment
produced by acid digestion ofblood were
present in the necrotic areas, Small nurn-
bers of neutrophils were sometimes scat-
tered along the margins of the erosions.

Hepatic lipidosis was present in 8/16
�0%! heavHy contaminated, 5/12 �2%!
moderately contaminated, and 1/19 �%!
lightly contaminated Group No. 1 otters.
The lesion was characterized by the pres-
ence of variably sized, usually multiple
but occasionally single, round, sharply
delineated, unstained in tracy toplasmic
vacuoles in periportal hepatocytes; in
the more severely affected livers,
midzonal and centrilobular hepatocytes
also contained vacuoles. In oil red 0-
stained sections, the intracytoplasmic
vacuoles stained red, indicating the pres-
ence of lipid.

The prevalence of renal lipidosis was
somewhat less than that of hepatic
lipidosis, being found in 10/42 �4%!
Group No. 1 otters, All otters with renal
lipidosis also had hepatic lipidosis. Mi-
croscopicaHy, affected kidneys had single
or multiple, variably sized, round, dis-
crete, unstained intracytoplasmic vacu-
oles within proximal and distal tubular
epithelium. The vacuoles stained red
with oil red O.

Centrilobular hepatic necrosis oc-
curred in 4/16 �5%! heavily contarni-
nated, 3/12 �5%! Inoderate1y contami-
nated, and 4/19 �1%! lightly contami-
nated Group No. 1 otters. In a@ected
livers, centrilobular hepatocytes had
undergone coagulative necrosis charac-
terized by pyknosis, karyorrhexis,
karyolysis, and increased eosinophilia of
cytoplasm with preservation of basic cell
shape.

CX the 6 uncontaminated otters that
died in rehabilitation centers  Group No,

2!, 1 male �7%! had gastric erosions, 1
female �7%! had periportal hepatic
lipidosis and multifocal hepatic necro-
sis, and 1 female �7%! had focally exten-
sive hepatic necrosis.

Qf the 5 sea ot.ters found dead with

external oil present  Group No. 3!, 1 fe-
male had interstitial pulmonary emphy-
sema, periportal hepatic lipidosis, and
renal tubular lipidosis, and 2 others �
male and 1 female! had similar hepatic
and renal lipidosis. The remaining two
otters in this group were both male; no
significant lesions were fourLd.

The six apparently healthy sea otters
coHected from an area that had not been
affected by an oil spill  Group No. 4! did
not have interstitial pulmonary emphy-
sema, gastric erosions, hepatic or renal
lipidosis, hepatic necrosis, or other sig-
nificant lesions. Four were male and two

were nonpregnant females.
Interstitial pulmonary emphysema

was prevalent in oil-contaminated sea
otters that died in rehabilitation centers
�9/46!. The lesion was more frequent in
the more extensively contaminated ot-
ters. It was also present in 1/5 otters
found dead at the site of the spill with
external oil present, Emphysema was
not seen in uncontaminated otters that
died in rehabilitation centers nor in ap-
parently normal otters, The pathogen-
esis of the lesion in this setting is unclear.
Alveolar tears are the usual route by
which air enters the pulmonary
interstitium. Alveolar tears can occur

when there is a combination of forced
expiration or coughing and bronchiolar
obstruction that produces sharply in-
creased pressures within alveoli. In ana-
tomicaHy predisposed species such as
cattle, the lesion may occur agonaHy,
presumably due to forced expiration
combined with bronchiolar coHapse.
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Predisposing factors include well-devel-
oped in terlobular septa, lack of collateral
ventilation, and greatly uneven defla-
tion among adjacent lobules. Sea otters
have well-developed interlobular septa
and thus, may be anatomically predis-
posed to development of interstitial ern-
physema, but exposure to crude oil re-
sulted in a remarkably high incidence of
the lesion. During the early days of the
spill, inhalation of volatile components
of crude oil such as benzene might have
damaged alveolar septa and caused the
lesion, but neither interstitial pneumo-
nia nor other lesions that might result
from inhalation of an irritant vapor were
found in affected sea otters. Thus, the
pathogenesis of interstitial pulmonary
emphysema in oil-contaminated sea ot-
ters is undetermined.

Gastric erosions were common �3/
40! in oil-exposed sea otters that died in
rehabilitation centers and were also found
in one of the six uncontaminated otters
that died in the centers. Melena was
reported in many otters in the rehabilita-
tion centers. Rapidly developing gastric
erosions that appear following severe
stress occur in humans beings and aru-
mals.

Gastrointestinal erosion/ulceration
and hemorrhage have been reported in
sea otters that died in captivity and in the
wild and have been attributed to stress.

All of the gastric erosions seen in this
study were acute; none showed signs of
healing. Those present in otters that died
shortly after arrival at the rehabilitation
centers might have developed prior to
capture because of stress associated with
oil exposure, as a direct effect of oil on the
gastric mucosa, or because of stress asso-
ciated with capture and captivity. Ero-
sions caused by ingestion of corrosive
liquids are extensive, but the erosions we

encountered were small, discrete, and
confined to the stomach. Thus, we be-
lieve the erosions were probably caused
by stress,

Hepatic lipidosis was cornrnon in oil-
contanunated otters that died in rehabili-
tation centers �4/47! and in oil-contami-
nated otters that were found dead �/5!.
It was also seen in an uncontaminated
otter that died in a rehabilitation center
�/6!. Renal lipidosis was somewhat
less corrunon and occurred only in otters
that also had hepatic lipidosis. Hepatic
and renal lipidosis have various causes
including toxins, mobilization of stored
fats due to inadequate food intake, and
hypoxia, Hepatic and renal lipidosis
may have been caused by an oil expo-
sure-associated increase in energy de-
mand with constant or decreased food
intake resulting in mobilization of stored
fat. A direct or metabolite-associated
toxic effect is another possible cause.

Centrilobular hepatic necrosis was
also relatively common in oil-contami-
nated otters that died in rehabilitation
centers  II/47! and was not found in
uncontaminated otters that died in the
centers. Causes of centrilobular hepatic
necrosis include toxins and conditions
that cause hepatic ischemia, such as ane-
mia, heart failure, and shock.

Some oil-contaminated otters became
anemic while at rehabilitation centers;
this may have contributed to the devel-
opment of centrilobular necrosis. Crude
oil ingestion and gastric erosion and hem-
orrhage are possible causes of anemia;
however, gastric erosions and
centrilobular hepatic necrosis were found
infrequently in the same otter, so anemia
due to gastric hemorrhage was not a
common cause of centrilobular hepatic
necrosis. Other lesions likely to occur in
heart failure were not found. It is prob-
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able that many otters experienced shock.
Various incidental lesions were found in
animals in all groups.

Sea otters are largely dependent on
the insulating properties of their pelage
for protection from the cold water they
inhabit, It had been suspected that hypo-
thermia would be a major problem in oil-
contaminated sea ottersbecauseoil mark-
edly increases the thermal conductance
of their coats, and indeed hypothermia
was a common problem in oil-contami-
nated sea otters presented to rehabilita-
tion centers. Death caused by hypother-
mia can occur without distinctive gross

or microscopic lesions, It is likely that
stress and shock were significant medi-
cal problems. Both oil exposure and
captivity are stressful to sea otters, We
believe that hypothermia, stress, shock,
respiratory compromise associated with
interstitial emphysema, hemorrhage
from gastric erosions, and hepatic necro-
sis contributed to the deaths of oil-ex-

posed sea otters.
Note: This extended abstract is excerpted

from the following manuscript: Lipscomb, T.P.,
R. K. Harris, R. B. Moeller, J. M, Pletcher, R. J.
Haebler, B, E. Ballachey. 1993. Histopathologic
lesions in sea otters exposed to crude oil. Vet
Pathot ln press
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Following the Exxon Valdez oil spill in
Prince William Sound, Alaska, sea otter
carcasses were collected from areas af-
fected by the spill, placed in plastic bags,
and frozen. Beginning 15 months later
and continuing over a 3 inonth period,
214 of the carcasses were thawed and
autopsies were performed. Specimens
were collected for toxicological testing
for petroleum hydrocarbons. Because of
the artifacts produced by freezing and
thawing of tissues, histologic examina-
tions were not performed.

Of 152 sea otters with external oil
present, 100 �6%! had interstitial pul-
monary emphysema and 83 �5%! had
gastricerosion and hemorrhage; 64�2%!
oil-contaminated otters had both of these
lesions. Of 62 sea otters with no external

oil found, 13 �1%! had interstitial pul-
monary emphysema and 4 �.5%! had
gastric erosion and hemorrhage; all 4
�.5%! that had gastric erosion and hem-
orrhage also had interstitial pulmonary
emphysema. Among sea otters with no
detectableexternal oil,2had lesions likely
to have contributed to their deaths: I had
vegetative valvular endocarditis and the
other had a gun shot wound in the tho-
rax. Both of these sea otters also had
interstitial pulmonary emphysema. A
variety of incidental lesions were found
in many of the sea otters.

A study of histopathologic lesions in
oil-contaminated sea otters that died in
rehabilitation centers following the Exxon
Vatdez oil spill found interstitial pulmo-
nary emphysema in 19/46 �1%! and

gastric erosion and hemorrhage in 13/40
�2.5%!. Among six uncontaminated sea
otters that died in rehabilitation centers,
interstitial pulmonary emphysema was
not found and gastric erosion and hem-
orrhage were found in one'. Based on the
findings in the present study and the
histopathologic study, we conclude that
interstitial pulmonary emphysema and
gastric erosion and hemorrhage are as-
sociated with crude oil exposure in sea
otters.  Hepatic and renal lipidosis and
hepatic necrosis were also relatively com-
mon histopathologic lesions in oil-con-
taminated sea otters; these lesions could
not be specifically identified by gross
examination alone!.

We considered those sea otter car-

casses that were oil-contaminated, had
one or both gross lesions associated with
crude oil exposure  interstitial pulmo-
nary emphysema and/or gastric erosion
and hemorrhage!, and that did not have
lesions indicative of another possible
cause of death, as having strong evi-
dence of death due to crude oil exposure.
Sea otters fitting these criteria comprised
123/214�7%!, Those carcasses that were
oil-contaminated and had neither lesions
associated with crude oil exposure nor
lesions indicative of another possible
cause of death were considered to have
evidence of death due to crude oil expo-
sure. Sea otter carcasses that conformed
to these criteria included 29/214 �4%!.
Those sea otter carcasses that had did not
have detectable external oil, did not have
lesions associated with oil exposure, and
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did not have lesions indicative of an-
other possible cause of death comprised
49/214 �3%! and were considered to
have an undetermined cause of death.

Sea otter carcasses that did not have
detectable external oil, did not have le-
sions indicative of another possible cause
of death, and did have interstitial pulmo-
nary emphysema and/or gastric erosion
and hemorrhage induded 1'l /214 �%!
were considered to have an undeter-
mined cause of death. The uncontami-

nated sea otter that had a gun shot wound
of the thorax and interstitial pulmonary
emphysema and the uncontaminated sea
otter that had vegetative valvular

endocarditis and interstitial pulmonary
emphysema comprised 2/214 �'Yo! and
were considered to have died primarily
because of conditions unrelated to oil

exposure.
Possible pathogeneses of lesions as-

sociated with crude oil exposure and
mechanisms by which crude oil expo-
sure might result in deaths of sea otters
are discussed elsewhere  Lipscomb,
1993!. Results of toxicological studies
are not yet available.
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atic beach surveys in the late spring in
the area of Green Island in western p ~~
Wulxamsound. Syst ~t cs~eys were
not done in 1989, the year of the oil spill
but 493 sea otter carcasses were xecov
ered from western Prince Williaxn Sound
during response efforts. Sea otter car
casses were also collected in spring and
suxnxner, 1990 and 1991, from areas in
western Sound  i.e, in addition to Green
Island! during oil spill dean-xxp and
xnonitoring activities

A premolar tooth was collected from
the skull  when present! of each carcass
and analyzed forage,based on cementum
annuli  Garshelis, 1984!. Carcasses were
classed as juvenile � or 1 year of age!,
prime-age � to 8 years of age! or aged  9
years or older!, Comparisons were made
among age class distributions of sea otter
carcasses recovered from 1974 through
1984  pre-spill!, in 1989 following the oil
spill  spill year!, and in 1990 and 1991
 post-spill!. Differences among distribu-
tions were tested using Fisher's Exact
Test � tailed!.

Age was determined for 142 sea otter
carcasses recovered at Green Island pre-
spill. Of these, 45% were from juveniles,
15% from prixne-age and 40% froxn aged
adult otters  Johnson, '1987!. Age was
deterxnined for 437 carcasses recovered
in western Prince William Sound in the
spill year; 32% were from juveniles, 44%
froxn prime-age and 24% from aged ot-
ters, Carcasses recovered at Gree»-
land and in other areas of western Prince
William Sound in 1990 and 1991 were
coxnbined: age was determined for 66
individuals, with 33%, 43% and 24% of
the carcasses from juvenile, prixne-age
and aged otters, respectively. The P'o-
portion of prime-age carcasses recovered
increased in both the spiH yeax an
post-spill years, relative to the pre p'1
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years. Differences between pre-spill and
spill year age distributions, and between
pre- and post-spiH age distributions were
significarit  P<-0001 and P=.0005, respec-
tively!. Spill year and post spill years
did not differ significantly.

~e age distribution of sea otters
dying in western Prince William Sound
since tbe spill differs from the generalize
pattern previously described for sea
otters  Bodkin and Jaxneson, 1991;
Kenyon, 1969; Johnson, 1987!. The
observed differences represent a shift in
the age-class composition of sea otters
dying in western Prince William Sound
from a pre-spill, bimodal distribution,
coxnposed of primarily young and old
animals, to an increased proportion of
prixne-age anixnals in years following the
oil spill. This shift suggests that higher
than norxnal proportions of prime-age
sea otters are dying in soxne portions of
the Sound, and may be evidence of a
prolonged, spill-related effect on the sea
otter population affected by the Exxon
Valdez oil spill.

Several assumptions are made in
reaching this condusion: �! carcasses
recovered in a given geographic area are
of sea otters that lived in that general
a«a prior to their death, �! carcasses
recovered in 1989 or in 1990 and 1991

represent deaths of the year in which
theY w'ere recovered, �! mortality of sea
otters in 1989 associated with the oil spill
was non-selective with regard to age,
»d �! carcasses of all dying sea otters
»ve an equal probability of being recov-
«ecl, regardless of age of the otter. We
believe that the first three assumptions

e largely met, The last assumption
maY be violated to a greater extent: car-

s>es of juvenile sea otters may have a
lo ~er probability of recovery than car-
ca»es of adult otters. If such a bias exists,
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however, it should have affected the pre-
spiH, spiH year and post-spill age distri-
butions equally, and comparisons across
years are valid. We conclude that the
abnormal post-spill mortality pattern for
sea otters, based on age distributions of
dead animals, provides strong evidence
of continuing injury to sea otters in west-
ern Prince William Sound through at
least 199I.
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In response to the T/V Exxon Valdez
oil spill of 1989, sea otter  Enhydra lutris!
carcasses were recovered in or adjacent
to the oil spill area. Carcasses were col-
lected between March 30 and September
15 and brought to collection facilities at
Vaidez, Seward, Horner, or Kodiak
 DeGange and Lensink, 1990!, Carcasses
were collected and transported by fed-
eral and state response staff as well as
private contractors and volunteers, We
report on the distribution, degree of oil-
ing and state of decomposition, age and
sex structure, and reproductive status of
recovered carcasses. We discuss factors

influencing the recovery of carcasses. We
also provide an estimate of acute sea
otter mortality as a result of the T/V
Exxon Valdez oil spill based on the prob-
ability of recovery of carcasses and com-
pare our estimate with those generated
by other methods.

Carcasses in suitable condition were
subjectively scored for relative degree of
external oiling and extent of decomposi-
tion. Weight, length, general age class
 adult, subadult or pup! and reproduc-
tive condition  including presence or
absence of lactation! were recorded,
Reproductive tracts were removed from
adult females and later examined for
reproductive history  USFWS, unpub-
lished data!. Skulls andbaculurns  when
present! wereremoved from all carcasses.
Complete necropsies were perforrrted on
214 suitable carcasses  Lipscomb et al,, in
press!. The first premolar tooth was
taken for age determination  Garshelis,
1983!, and tissue samples were collected
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for toxicology  Mulcahy and Ballachey,
1993!. Data on recovered carcasses were
often incomplete due to a lack of prepa-
ration for an event of this magnitude.

A total of 871 sea otter carcasses were

collected during response activities, and
123 live otters were captured and subse-
quently died at rehabilitation centers.
Ninety of the recovered carcasses were
judged to have died prior to the spill, and
are not considered in the following analy-
ses. One hundred and twenty of the
carcasses were not evaluated as to time

of death relative to the spill, and are
included in the analyses. The remainder
 904! reflects a minimum estimate of acute
sea otter mortality. !t is almost certain
that additional sea otters were oiled and

subsequently died, and their carcasses
were not recovered. In addition, live
oiled otters that would have died and

become carcasses, but were captured for
cleaning, became unavailable for recov-
ery as carcasses. The 123 otters that died
at rehabilitation centers are not consid-

ered in the following analyses. How-
ever, the number of potential carcasses
may have been reduced by the extent
that the rehabilitation effort reduced

mortality. The 123 otters that died at
rehabilitation centers are considered only
in the loss estimate,

From Prince William Sound 424 car-

casses were recovered, 167from the Kenai
Peninsula, and 190 from the Kodiak Is-
land/Alaska Peninsula area. The pro-
portionss of otters which apparently died
before the spill were estimated at 15%,
9% and 5% for Prince William Sound,
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Kenai Peninsula and Kodiak Island/
Alaska Peninsula, respectively.

The proportion of oiled carcasses and
the degree of oiling  heavy, moderate,
light or none! generally declined as the
distance from the spill increased. Per-
centages of oiled carcasses for the three
areas were 93%,68% and 52%, for Prince
William Sound, Kenai Peninsula and
Kodiak/Alaska Peninsula, respectively.
Heavily and moderately oiled carcasses
were 67%, 48% and 30% from the three
areas, respectively. The proportion of
lightly oiled carcasses was relatively
stable at26%%uo,20% and 22%, respectively.
Non-oiled carcasses were 7%, 32%, and
48% from the three areas, respectively.

The condition of carcasses was sirni-
lar among the three recovery areas, Sev-
enty-three percent, 66% and 63% of the
carcasses were considered relatively fresh
with organs discernable and skeleton
intact from Prince William Sound, Kenai
Peninsula and Kodiak/Alaska Peninsula,
respectively.

We estimated ages of 670 of the car-
casses recovered: 400 froin Prince Will-

iam Sound and 135 each from the Kenai
Peninsula and Kodiak/Alaska Peninsula.
Three age dasses were defined: adults �
years and older!, subadults � and 2 years!
and pups � years!. Adults comprised
58%, 57% and 33%, subadults 33%, 13%
and 10%, and pups 9'%%uo, 30% and 57% of
the carcasses from Prince William Sound,
Kenai Peninsula and Kodiak/Alaska
Peninsula, respectively.

Of the adults, the proportion of fe-
males was 67% and 65% from Prince
William Sound and the Kenai Peninsula,
respectively. From the Kodiak/Alaska
Peninsula region, the numbers of adult
males and females recovered were ap-
proximately equal �8% fernale!; how-
ever, sex was not determined for almost

half the carcasses. We found 62% of the

female carcasses from Prince William

Sound pregnant and 15% lactating. At
Kenai, 30% were pregnant and 33% lac-
tating. This comparison may reflect dif-
ferences in the reproductive phenology
between these two areas.

Two experiments were conducted
following thespi11 to evaluate thecarcass
recovery efforts  Doroff and DeGange.
1992!. One study monitored the move-
ments of radio-equipped simulated sea
otter carcasses to identify patterns of
movements and fate. A pertinent result
of this study was that a small proportion
� of 30! of the simulated carcasses left
Prince William Sound.

The second study was designed to
assess the probability of carcass recov-
ery, Twenty-five previously recovered
then marked sea otter carcasses were

released in Mayand June1989 near north-
ern Kodiak Island in an area where wild-

life rescue and beach clean-up crews were
operating. The carcasses varied in size,
degree of decomposition, and whether
they were frozen or thawed at the timeof
release. Five of the 25 carcasses �0%!
were recovered. Similar recovery rates
have been obtained from similar studies

in California.

Assuming the results of this experi-
ment are applicable to the overall spill
area, and excluding those carcasses which
were determined to have died before the
oil spill, the loss estimate associated with
the oil spill would be 4,028 �81/.20, plus
123 dead at rehabilitation centers! sea
otters. Assumptions made in estimating
this loss are: �! recovery rates estimated
at Kodiak in May and June are represen-
tative of the entire oil spill area and time
period during which carcass collection
occurred, �! the carcasses used in the
experiment did not differ in recoverabil-
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ity from fresh carcasses of sea otters dy-
ing from oil exposure, and �! the 123
otter deaths at the rehabilitation centers

are oil related. The degree to which
these assumptions are not met and their
effects on the accuracy of loss estimates
are unknown. This loss estimate thus

should be used conservatively.
Two other methods were used to es-

timate acute mortality to sea otters. In
one, estimates of sea otter abundance pre
and post-oil spill were used to generate a
loss estimate of 2,787 sea otters for Prince
William Sound  Irons et al., 1988; Burn,
1992; Garrott et al., in prep!. Boot strap-
ping techniques were used to generate
confidence limits of S00-5,000 sea otters
on the loss estimate. Using our carcass
recovery rate of .20 we estimate an acute
loss of 2,209 sea otters in Prince William
Sound �24/.20 plus 89 from the rehabili-
tation centers!.

The third approach involves a pre-
dictive model of mortality based on the
potential exposure of otters to oil and
observed mortality rates associated with
different levels of exposure Initial re-
sults of this model indicate 497 sea otters
may have been exposed to lethal levels of
oiling on the Kenai Peninsula  Bodkin
and Udevitz, in press!. Using our carcass
recovery rate of .20 we estimate an acute
loss of 868 from the Kenai Peninsula
�67/.20 plus 33 from the rehabilitation
centers!.

Of these three approaches, only the
estimatebased on a carcass recovery rate
provides a loss estimate for the entire
spill area, Limitations on pre-spill popu-
lation data  distribution and abundance!
restrict applications of the second ap-
proach, The third approach, with fur-
ther refinement,may be extended to oiled
areas other than the Kenai Peninsula. It
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should be noted that current estimates
have not accounted for the loss of repro-
ductive potential from the sea otter popu-
lation associated with females pregnant
at the time of death.

After the oil spill, we were left to
reconstruct pre and post-spill sea otter
populations with limited data, Loss esti-
rnates were generated with wide confi-
dence limits and incorporated numer-
ous, untestable assumptions. In retro-
spect, addi tional studies implemented at
the time of the oil spill may have im-
proved the quality of the population loss
estimates. For example, a more thor-
ough study of marked and released car-
casses and their subsequent recovery
implemented on abroad geographicscale
may have helped refine estimates of car-
cass recovery probability and thereby
our ability to estimate mortality,
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There are several possible approaches
for estimating the number of sea otter
mortalities resulting from acute expo-
sure to Exxon Vatdez oil. One approach is
to apply an estimate of carcass recovery
probability to the number of carcasses
actually recovered to obtain a total acute
loss estimate Doroff et al. al 1993!. How-
ever, data on recovery rates were limited
in geographical scale and sample size,
and the applicability of these rates to all
areas in the spill is questionable.

A second approach is to take the dif-
ference between sea otter population sizes
estimated before and after the spill  Burn
1990, DeGange et al. 1990, Douglas et al.
1990!. Incomplete coverage by pre-spill
surveys prevented direct application of
this approach to all areas affected by oil,
For the Kenai Peninsula, in particular,
pre and post-spill data did not indicate a
statistically significant loss and carcass
recovery rates were not available. There-
fore, we investigated a third approach
that uses an analytical model  intersec-
tion model! to estimate exposure to oil
and subsequent mortality of sea otters
along the Kenai Peninsula.

The intersection model relied on three

distinct data sets from the Erxort Valdez

oil spill The first was the distribution
and movement of spilled oil as it traveled
throughout the spill area as modeled by
Gait et al, �991!. The second data set
resulted from a helicopter survey of sea
otter abundance and distribution con-
ducted concurrently with the movement
of oil along the Kenai Peninsula DeGange
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et al. 1990!. The third data set consisted
of the number of sea otter carcasses that
were recovered  U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, unpub. data! combined with the
number of otters that were captured alive
at two si tes in Prince William Sound that

received two different exposure levels
 light and heavy! to oil  Bodkin and Weltz
1990!. The subsequent survival of live
otters captured and the number of car-
casses recovered were used to estimate

mortality rates at these two exposure
levels.

The National Oceanic and Atmo-

spheric Administration On-Site Spill
Model  OSSM! traced the movement of
10,000 lagrangian elements oil particles!,
each representing about 1,100 gaHons of
oil, at three hour intervals from 24 March
through 29April,1989, The volume of oil
represented by each element remained
constant, while the number of particles
declined as a result of evaporation, sink-
ing or beach-cast oil.

We delineated an exposure area con-
sisting of a circle  buffer! 2,8km in diam-
eter at each location where sea otters

were observed during the helicopter sur-
vey. This diameter represents twice the
average distance sea otters wereobserved
to move between successive radio loca-

tions recorded between 18 and 36 hours

apart in California  Rails et al. 1988! The
exact size of the buffer should not be

critical because our model only makes
use of the rank ordering of exposure
levels and therefore should be sensitive

only to very large changes in buffer size.
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The exposure level at each location was
estimated by counting the number of oil
particles  OSSM! that intersected the as-
sociated buffer at least once during each
24-hour period following the spill
 gallon'day!. Then the exposure levels
were extrapolated to the population
based on the otter group size at each
observed location and the population
size estimate of Douglas et al. �990!.

The result was a relative measure of
the quantity and duration of oil present
in the vicinity of each otter in the Kenai
Peninsula population. The same proce-
dure was conducted for random loca-
tions within the two capturesites in Prince
William Sound. We then applied the
known mortality rate estimates associ-
ated with exposure levels at the Prince
William Sound capture sites to the otter
population along the Kenai Peninsula.

The intersection model indicated that

131 sea otter buffers were intersected by
one or more oil particles during the course
of the spill, This corresponds to an esti-
mated 1,211 sea otters that were exposed
to oil along the Kenai Peninsula, Mod-
eled exposure levels along the Kenai
�-141 gallon'days! were most similar to
the "light oiling" capture site in Prince
William Sound �6-438 gallon'da.ys!
where the mean estimated mortality rate
was 0.39  n=33!.

Simply applying this rate to all ex-
posed sea otters along the Kenai, resulted
in a loss estimate of 472 individuals. An

alternative method assigns a mortality
rate of 0.20 to animals exposed to 1 to 66
gallon'days and a mortality rate of 0.39
to otters with higher exposure, resul ting
in a loss estimate of 284 otters, Alterna-
tive loss estimates may be obtained by
using additional information or altering
assumptions about the relationship be-
tween exposure and mortality.

Several assumptions were required
for the use of the data sets employed by
the intersection model in addition to the
assumptions of the model itself. The
most important of the data assumptions
are: �! that the OSSM model accurately
reflects the spatial and temporal distri-
bution of spilled oil, �! that estimates of
sea otter distribution and abundance
obtained from the helicopter survey were
unbiased, �! that sea otter collection
methods at the two capture sites were
not biased, and �! that mortality rates
for captured otters were not affected by
the capture or the rehabilitation process.
The three key assumptions of the model
are �! that mortality was in fact, a func-
tion of exposure to oil, as measured by
gallon'days, �! the relative exposure
level measured for the region around
each observed otter location reflects the
relative exposure of those otters to oil,
and �! the relationship between expo-
sure and mortality at the capture sites in
Prince William Sound was the same as
the relationship at the Kenai Peninsula.
The likelihood that these assumptions
are valid and their potential effects on
estimated loss are discussed.

The intersection approach appears to
provide an adequate estimate of relative
exposure to oil, in cases where there are
suitable data on abundance and distri-
bution of sea otters Because loss esti-
mates are sensitive to the relationship
between exposure to oil and mortality
rates, refinement of the model should
include a better definition of this rela-
tionship, particularly at low exposure
levels. However, since the rehabilitation
treatment is likely to effect survival, it is
doubtful that otters subjected to rehabili-
tation will provide useful information
about the relationship of exposure and
mortality in otters that are not subjected
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to rehabilitation.

Accurate and precise surveys of sea
otter abundance are required to provide
reliable loss estimates based on compari-
sons of pre and post-spill surveys. How-
ever the intersection approach also re-
lies, in part, on accurate and precise sur-
veys of the population. Improved sur-
vey methods, implemented on a routine
basis in areas of oil storage and transpor-
tation would provide direct estimates of
loss in the event of future oil spills and
eliminate the need for indirect ap-
proaches such as the intersection model.
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Mortality of Sea Otters in Prince William Sound 'Following the Exxon
Valdez Oil Spill
Robert A Garrott', L. Lee Eberhardt', Douglas M. Burn'
'University of Wisconsin
'Bat teile Memoria/ Institute
'U.S. Fish arrd WiM!ife Service

Thispaperpresentsanestimateofthe tion in the summer of 1989 was 3,898,
total number of sea otters that died as a yieldinga loss estixnateof approximately
direct consequence of the oil spill that 2,800. Bootstrapping techniques were
occurred when the Exxon Valdez used to approximate confidence lixnits
grounded in Prince William Sound, on the loss estimate of about 500-5,000
Alaska, on March 24, 1989. We corn- otters. The wide confidence limits are a
pared sea otter counts conducted from result of the coxnplex schexne required to
small boats throughout the Sound dur- estimate losses and limitations of the
ing the suxnmers of 1984 and 1985 to data.
counts made after the spill during the Despite the uncertainty of the loss
summer of 198. We usedratio estixnates, estimate, it is dear that a significant frac-
corrected for sighting probability, to cal- tion of the otters in e spill zone survived,
culate otter densities and population es- We observed otters persisting in rela-
timates for portions of the Sound af- tivelycleanembaymentsthroughoutthe
fected by the oil spill. oil spill zone, suggesting that the highly

We estixnated the otter population in convoluted coastline of Prince Williaxn
the portion of Prince William Sound af- Sound produced refuges that allowed
fected by the oil was 6,685 at the tixne of some sea otters in the oil spill area to
the spill and that the post-spill popula- survive.
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Mamxnals: Hydrocarbon Concentrations In Tissues Of Sea Otters

terns of hydrocarbons in their tissues.
We propose that sea otter VD074 in-

gested crude oil, but died before the hy-
drocarbons could be distributed to the
other tissues to any great degree. 'Ibis
sea otter had extremely high concentra-
tions of alkane hydrocarbons in the
sample of intestine, which was the only
sample in the study that contained de-
tectable concentrations of every alkane
hydrocarbon analyzed.

However, concentrations of alkane
hydrocarbons in the other tissues from
this animal were not elevated. The unre-
solved complex mixture fraction was
found only in the intestine and was
present at the highest concentration  905
ng/g! of any of the samples in this study.

The concentration of the total of all

aromatic hydrocarbons was also very
high in the intestine; alkylated deriva-
tives of naphthalene, phenanthrene,
fluorene, dibenzothiophene and
chrysene were present at higher concen-
trations than their parent compounds.
Concentrationsof these compounds were
also elevated in other tissues from this

sea otter compared to the same tissues
from other sea otters.

Sea otter VD141 is an example of an
animal with very low concentrations of
hydrocarbons in its tissues despite heavy
external oiling, The low concentrations
and prevalences of hydrocarbons sug-
gest that this animal died quickly follow-
ing exposure to oil and had insufficient
time before death to move hydrocarbons
into its tissues. The unresolved complex
mixture fraction was not present in any
tissue. The concentrations of alkane hy-
drocarbons across the range of com-
pounds were similar between tissues,
and a pattern of slightly lower concen-
trations was seen in intestine and muscle

than in the other tissues.

This animal had the lowest overall
concentration of total aromatic hydro-
carbons of the sea otters studied. The
parent compounds naphthalene, phenan-
threne, fluorene, dibenzothiophene, and
chrysene were found at low concentra-
tions, but, of their alkylated derivatives,
only Cl-naphthalene was detected in tis-
sues.

The overall concentrations of hydro-
carbons measured in tissue samples from
sea otters found dead and grossly con-
taminated with crude oil were very low,
ranging from 0 to <1,000 ng/g. The same
individual hydrocarbons and many of
the same sums and ratios of hydrocar-
bans that are used in studies of crude oil
and oiled sediments are applied to stud-
ies of oiled marine mammals  Hall and
Coon, 1988!.

Very little is known about the fate of
hydrocarbons in marine mammals. In
common with other higher animals, ma-
rine mammals have inducible enzyme
systems permitting the metabolism and
excretion of systemic hydrocarbons
 Engelhardt, 1982; Addison and Brodie,
1984; Addison et al.,1986!. The actions of
these enzymes may account for the low
concentrations in tissues of hydrocar-
bons found in crude oil.

The large number of variables  hy-
drocarbons! for each sample, the ex-
tremely wide range of concentrations,
and the non-normal distribution of the
raw data complicated analysis. We are
presently using multivariate statistics for
reduction and analysis of the data set as
has been used recently by others analyz-
ing contaminants data  Cripps, 1992;
Devillers and Karcher, 1991; Finzi et al.,
1991; Georgakopoulos-Gregoriades, et
al., 1991, Saenz and Pingitore, '1991!-

The sea otters in our study were dead
when collected, Other than collection
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site and date, no information was known
about the type and duration of exposure
of the animals to crude oil. Although all
of the sea otters were collected soon after
the oil spill occurred and the carcasses
were in good condition and were coated
with moderate to heavy amounts of oil
no factual information is known about
how long they lived foUowing exposure.
Some may have died from causes other
than oiling and have suffered postmor-
tem oiling.

These considerations, in the face of
potential litigation, point out the impor-
tance of analyzing for tissue hydrocar-
bon residues even in animals with obvi-
ous external oiling, and the need for care-
ful interpretation of the data.
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Health, Reproduction and Survival of OttersMammals:

In order to determine the daxnage to Coxnparable data were also available
the sea otter population resulting from froxn 104 sea otters captured and instru-
the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, we ob- xnentedinPrinceWilliarnSoundinpre-
tained data on the health, behavior, re- vious years.
production, and survival of several cru- Preliminary examination of several
cial demographic classes of sea otters indices indicate that sea otters in the oil
 Errhydralutris! in areas within, and adja- spill area were in relatively poor health
cent to, the oil spill zone. These were: compared to their counterparts in non-
adult females, male and female depen- oiled areas of Prince William Sound.
dentpups pupsstillwiththeirxnothers!, Additionally, prelixninary data indi-
and male and female weanlings  indi- cate that survival rates may vary be-
viduals caught while with, and depen- tween sea otters in oiled and unoiled
dent upon, their mothers, but who be- portions of the Sound. These data are
came independent over the over the discussedandinterpretedwithregardto
course of the study!, We also studied a the following issues: overall extent of
small sampleofadultxnales,butwillnot daxnage to the sea otter population s!;
report on those here, estimation of the rate and pattern of re-

Thus, ninety-six adult female  east- covery of the population studied; identi-
ern Prince Sound: n =44; western Prince fication of critical habitat areas for sea
William Sound, the oil spill area: tx = 51!, otters in Prince William Sound; determi-
and sixty-fourdependent easternPrince nation of the relative quality of different
William Sound: n = 24; western Prince habitats; and formulationof current and
William Sound: rx = 40! sea otters were future restoration and response activi-
captured, examined, instrumented with ties,
radio-transmitters, and xnonitored be- Preliminary evaluation of data as a
tween October 1989 and November 30, whole indicate that it is likely, at the tixne
1991. oux xnonitoring of individuals in this

Individuals in the oil spill region were study ended, the population of sea otters
compared to individuals of the same age in western Prince William Sound was
and sex in eastern Prince William Sound. not yet in a recovery phase.

Health, Reproduction, and Survival of Adult, Dependent and Weanling
Sea Otters in Prince William Sound From October 1989 to December
1991.
Lisa Mignon Rotterxnan and Charles Monnett
Enhydru l4sarrch



Effects on River Otters

Effects of the Exxon Valdez Oil Spill on River Otters in pr nce ~ ll.alliarn
Sound
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however, is problematic. Sick and dying
ot ters likely moved to dens or other areas
above the shoreline and thereby avoided
discovery by oil-spill workers. This as-
sessment is further complicated by fhe
absence of pre-spill data on the density
of otters.

Nonetheless, we used a combination
of radio-telemetry and isotope implants
to calculate mark-recapture population
estimates for otters on oiled  Northern
Knightlsland! and nonoiled  Esther Pas-
sage! areas in 1990. Confidence limits for
our population estimates overlapped for
most surveys.

Care must be used, however, in in-
terpreting this outcome because we lack
pre-spill estimates. Moreover, the
method we used is most likely to detect
large changes in population size, but not
small or subtle ones. Provided that la-
trine sites were a reliable index to river
otter populations, it is probab1y safe to
conclude that catastrophic mortality of
otters did not result from acute effects of
exposure to crude oil, This methodology
does not, however, rule out chronic rnor-
tality caused by the oil spill.

To examine the chronic effects of oil
exposure on river otters, we proporo sed

assaying specific blood pararnetearneters that

would reflect trauma or toxic effecffects from

oil. This was possible becauseause we had

drawn blood samples when otters were
radio-implanted. River otters frx ' ' ' ' ' tl  F�.05!areas exhibited significantly  
higher levels of haptoglobin, 'in indicative
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Effects of the Exxon Valdez oil spill on
river otters  Lufra canadensis! inhabiting
Prince William Sound, Alaska were in-
vestigated from 1989-1992. These river
otters feed mostly on marine inverte-
brates and fishes, which they obtain by
foraging primarily in subtidal and inter-
tidal zones in the Sound. Consequently,
we expected these mustelids to be
strongly affected by theoil spill. Indeed,
river otters population elsewhere have
provided a sensitive indicator to aquatic
pollutants.

Initially, our research efforts were
focused on two 80-km areas: Northern

Knight Island, including Herring Bay
 which received heavy oiling!, and Esther
Passage  which was outside the path of
the spiU!. These areas were selected be-
cause they were ecologically similar and,
based on number of latrine sites, had
similar densities of otters. This design
was selected over one that examined ot-

ters on oiled and nonoiled areas within

the path of the spill, because a mammal
with the mobility of an otter undoubt-
edly would have been exposed to areas
polluted by oil within its home range,
thereby biasing our data,

Some carcasses of river otters were
recovered from beaches immediately fol-
lowing the spill and, for specimens that
were not too badly decomposed,
necropsy and hydrocarbon analyses im-
plicated exposure to crude oil in their
deaths. Assessment of acute mortality to
river otters resulting from the oil spill,

Exxoss VNl+z QQ S
P Syniposilkni Abstracts
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of physiological damage, than otters from
unoiled zones. Although other causes of
elevated haptoglobins are possible, we
know of no other single factor except oil
that was likely to affect otters along the
80 km of shoreline where they were
saxnpled.

Likewise, these same river otters ex-
hibited significantly lower body mass on
oiled compared to nonoiled areas. River
otters xnight be exposed to oil by groom-
ing it from their fur, eating oil-covered
prey, or ingesting food  e.g., mussels!
that had concentrated hydrocarbons.
Elevated blood values and reduced body
mass for otters on oiled sites might result
froxn internal daxnage from oil, reduced
digestibility of oiled food, a reduction in
prey, or some coxnbination of these fac-
tors.

We also studied the food habits,
movements, and habitat selection by river
otters. Because we collected the feces of

river otters from latrines immediately
following the spill, we have an index to
the pre-spill diet of these mustelids.
Analysis of feces for food items, how-
ever, cannot be used to reconstruct otter
diets unless digestibility of each food is
deterxnined under laboratory condi-
tions � an overwhelnung task. Nonethe-
less, this technique  fecal analysis! does
provide a valid index for xnaking corn-
parisons between areas  oiled vs
nonoiled!,

Based on this index, there was no
difference in the diets of otters between

oiled and nonoiled study areas in either
late winter or summer 1989. Otter diets

were highly diverse with bony fishes
being the single most important item. A
large change  P�.05! occurred in 1990,
however, with about a I/3 reduction in
the number of food items occurring in
otter seats on the oiled area, and with no

change on the nonoiled area. We cannot
determine if this change was brought
about by a reduction of prey on oiled
areas, some change in their vulnerability
to predation, or differences in otter be-
havior. Nevertheless, river otters from
oiled areas obtained a less diverse diet
than otters living in nonoiled areas.

River otters on oiled areas also had
home ranges that were about twice as
large  P50.05! as otters occupying
nonoiled areas in 1990, Likewise, a com-
parison of active latrine sites with ran-
doxn sites along the coast indicated that
river otters on oiled areas selected habi-

tat differently  P<0.05! than otters living
in nonoiled areas.

Most notably, otters on oiled areas
selected steep-sloped shores and avoided
shallow ones, whereas otters on nonoiled
areas did just the opposite. We interpret
this to mean that otters on oiled areas

avoided shallow-sloped sites, ostensibly
because oiling was most severe and per-
sisted the longest on shallower slopes.
This interpretation is supported by ot-
ters on oiled areas of Herring Bay depos-
iting feces at a rate that was lower  P<0,05!
than on unoiled sites within this same

area.

A less diverse diet, lower body mass,
larger home ranges, avoidance of pre-
ferred habitat, and elevation of blood
parameters indicative of damage for river
otters on oil areas is an overwhelming
indication of the chronic effects of the oil

spill. These effects occurred one year
after the oil spill and following a major
attempt to clean oil from contaminated
beaches. It is likely that major effects of
the oil spill on river otters were delayed,
and that our population estimates were
conducted too soon to reveal them.

One potential shortcoming of our data
is that two 80-km areas xnay not be repre-



sentative of the whole Sound. Conse-

quently, welive captured and drewblood
samples from river otters from oiled and
nonoiled areas throughout the Sound in
1991. This extensive study con6rmed
our results from intensive work on otter

blood from Northern Knight Island and
Esther Passage.

Additionally, we measured several
newblood values  interleukin and SGOT!
that suggest otters from oiled areas may
be experiencing depressed immune sys-
tems. We also developed a biosttistical
model that allowed us to predict P<0.05!
whether otters came frornoiled or unoiled

areas based on these blood parameters.
We were able to continue examining the
activities and habitat use by directly ob-
serving otters in Herring Bay and Esther
Passage. Radio failures in Herring Bay,
however, reduced sample size so that
statistical comparisons are not meaning-
ful, We were able to confirm, however,
that latrine sites are centers of otter activ-

ity and reflect habitat use by otters.
Although changes in blood values

indicative of exposure to oil were de-
tected two years following the spill, the
question as to how severely this affects
river otter populations still remained.
That some change in survivorship or re-
cruitment of young should be expected
can be inferred from blood values, food
habits, home ranges and habitat selec-
tion differing on oiled and nonoiled ar-
eas. The timing and magnitude of such

change, however, remains un' t '
To evaluate whether therere was anyoverall effect on otters we t

ratesoflat nesiteab ndonmentnment in oiled
and nonoiled areas througho t th
So und. L t e sites were abandoned at
a rate that was over three t.
 P<0.05! on oiled than nonoiled areas,
raising the strong possibility thatch~~
in pOpulatiOnS of river otters were begin
ning in 1991.

In 1992, we again sampled river otter
blood from animals live captured in oiled
and nonou& areas as part of a st dyon
mussel beds. Analyses of these data are
not yet complete, but at least one blood
valueis still elevated on oiled areas. There
may be a declining tren d, however, in the
magnitude of these physiological re-
sponses with time.

Understanding the responses of river
otters to oil contamination obviously re-
quires pre-spill data and long-term moni-
toring. We detected differences in blood
values of river otters that are related to
their health three years after the spill.
This raises important questions about
the long-term effects of oil on river otters
and other mammals similarly exposed to
crude oil. Because of their position high
on the food chain, river otters can serve
as an "indicator species" for monitoring
the health and recovery of animals at
lower trophic levels in Prince William
Sound.



Damages to Harbor SealsMammals:

ssessment of Damages to Harbor Seals Caused by the Exxon Valdez
Oil Spill
Kathryn J. Frost and Lloyd F. Lowry
Alaska Departement of Fish and Gaeeg

Some of the largest harbor seal
haulouts in Prince William Sound and
waters adjacent to these haulouts were
directly impacted bysubstantial amounts
of oil when the Exxon Valdez ran aground
on Bligh Reef. Oil impacted seal habitat
in the Gulf of Alaska at least as far to the
southwest as Tugidak Island. A damage
assessment study was conducted to in-
vestigate and quantify effects of the Exxon
Valdez oil spill on the distribution, abun-
dance, and health of harbor seals.

The study was conducted by the
Alaska Department of Fish and Game,
Division of Wildlife Conservation, in
cooperation with the National Marine
Fisheries Service, National Marine Mam-
mal Laboratory. Almost all of the work
was done in Prince William Sound be-

cause seals and their habitats were heavily
oiled, and baseline information was avail-
able that could be used for comparison
with data collected during and after the
spill. The study included observations
of seals in oiled and unoiled areas, ex-
amination and sampling of carcasses of
seals found dead and collected, and aerial
surveys of trend count sites during pup-
ping and molting.

In the weeks immediately following
the spill harbor seals swam through oil
and inhaled aromatic hydrocarbons as
they breathed at the air/water interface.
They did not appear to avoid oil in the
water or on haulouts, In oiled areas,
seals crawled through and rested on oiled
rocks and algae throughout the spring
and summer. During April-July1989 we

saw no oiled seals in unoiled areas that
were not near or adjacent to oiled sites,
but in oiled areas 50-100% of the seals
usually were oiled. In May, over 80% of
585 seals observed in oiled areas were
oiled, most of them heavily, Pups were
born in May and June. In some cases
both their haulouts and their mothers
were covered with oil, and the pups be-
came oiled shortly after birth,

Oiling of seals was most severe in
central Prince William Sound  Smith Is-
land, Little Smith Island, Seal Island and
Applegate Rocks!, the region from
Eleanor Island through the north part of
Knight Island  Northwest Bay, Upper
and Lower passages, Bay of Isles, and
Herring Bay!, and the west side of Knight
Island Passage Crafton Island and Junc-
tion Island!.

Oiling of seals was also documented
from the Kenai Peninsula and the Barren

Islands. Seals older than pups shed their
oily coats during the August molt, and in
1990 we saw no sign of external oiling on
any seals.

Harbor seals are known for bemg
very wary and difficult to approach-
However, in the weeks immediately fol-
lowing the spill oiled seals in oiled ar~~s
behaved very oddly, and were reported
as being sick, lethargic, or unusually tame.

Seals often stayed on haulouts when
aircraft flew over at low altitudes. and
people were sometimes able to approach
to within a few yards. During field work
in 1990 and 1991, harbor seals were no-
ticeably more wary and more difficult to
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approach than they were in 1989.
We examined and necropsied 19 re-

cently dead seals during April-July 1989.
Fifteen were found dead, three died in
captivity, andone was an animal shot by
a subsistence hunter. Thirteen were pups,
including two that died after about one
month in rehabilitation facilities. Most
of the carcasses were too decomposed to
examine and sample properly. Two seals
had broken bones and other injuries that
suggested they had been hit by boats.
Some dead pups appeared to have suf-
fered from malnutrition and stress,

Twenty eight seals were collected for
detailed examination and sampling.
Twelve were collected in Prince William

Sound during April-June 1989; all were
oiled, most of them heavily. Six were
collected from the Gulf of Alaska in June-
July 1989; two were from Prince William
Sound and the Gulf in October-Novem-

ber 1989; six were from Prince
WilliamSound in April 1990; and two
were from Ketchikan in August 1990.

With the exception of oily pelage on
some of the animals, all the seals ap-
peared normal based on external exami-
nation and measurements, Gross

necropsy showed normal internal para-
sites. Conjunctivitis was found in six of
the animals, all of which were collected
from oiled areas.

Microscopic examination of tissues
found debilitating lesions in the brains of
many of the oiled seals collected, Le-
sions were most severe in the one animal

collected in April 1989. Exposure to aro-
matic hydrocarbons caused swelling
 intramyelenic edema! and degeneration
of the nerve axons, which would have
interfered with nerve transmissions. The

lesions were mostly in the thalamus, a
region of the brain that serves as a pri-
mary relay center for incoming and out-

going nerve impulses. This brain darn-
age could have made it very difficult for
seals to perform normal tasks such as
swimming, diving, feeding, and escap-
ing from predators. It would explain the
unusual behavior by seals immediately
after the spill, and probably made them
more susceptible to drowning, being hit
by boats, or being caught by predators
such as killer whales. Volatile hydrocar-
bons are known to cause central nervous
system damage in other mammals, and
the intramyelenic edema found in oiled
seals is similar to that present in humans
that die from inhaling solvents. Damage
that could have resulted from oil was

also found in the eyes, skin, and liver of
oiled seals.

In April-July 1989, values for hydro-
carbon metabolites in bile were 7-13 times
higher in seals collected from oiled parts
of Prince William Sound than in those

from the Gulf of Alaska. This confirms
that seals took oil into their bodies
through contact, inhalation, and/or in-
gestion, High levels persisted in the
Sound at least through April 1990, which
indicated tha t seals were s till encounter-

ing oil in the environment, or that they
were metabolizing stored fat reserves
that had elevated levels of hydrocarbons.

Because seals have enzyme systems
that allow them to detoxify and excrete
hydrocarbons, the levels found in most
tissues were not very high. In muscle the
levels of total aromatic hydrocarbons
were undetectable to very low  up to 10
ppb!, while levels in brain  up to 64 ppb!
and liver  up to 160 ppb! were somewhat
higher. Highest levels generally occurred
in the blubber of animals found dead and
collected in Prince William Sound  up to
800 ppb!. Relatively high levels were
also found in mammary tissue �4-143
ppb! and milk �4-1200 ppb!.
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In 1989-1991, aerial surveys were
flown along a trend count route that had
previously been surveyed in 1983, 1984,
and 1988. The route covered eastern and
central Prince William Sound, and in-
cluded seven oiled sites and 18 unoiled
sites. Surveys showed that pup produc-
tion was lower in oiled areas in 1989 than
in 1990 or 1991, while in unoiled areas the
ratio of pups to non-pups was sinular in
all three years. Together with the dead
fetuses and pups found following the
spill, this suggests that pup mortality
was higher than normal in oiled areas in
1989.

The number of dead animals found
and reported greatly underestimates the
number that died. Dead harbor seals do
not float like sea otters and birds, but
rather sink to the bottom. Also, it is very
likely that we did not learn of all the dead
seals that were found. Therefore, the
number of seals that died as a result of
the Exxon Vatdez oil spill was estimated
based on aerial surveys conducted dur-
ing the molt. Prior to the Exxon Vatdez
spill, the number of seals in Prince Will-
iam Sound had been declining, with the
rateof dedine similar atoiled and unoiled

sites �1-14% per year!,
However, counts made in September

1989 indicated a significantly greater
decline at oiled sites �4% compared to
8% at unoiled sites!. We assumed that
the trend in numbers at unoiled sites was

"normal" and that any greater decline at
the oiled sites was due to the spill.

Calculations indicate that there were

152 fewer seals at the oiled trend count
sites than would have been expected if

the spill had not occurred, Applying the
same mortality rate to other oiled sites
we studied in Prince William Sound re-
sults in an estimate of 193 additional
dead seals. The total of 345 seals pro-
vides some indication of the number that
were killed by the Exxon Valdez oil spill,
but it is very conservative since it in-
dudes only parts of the Sound, and it is
based on only the number of hauled out
seals and not the total population.

It is difficult to assess whether or
when harbor seals will recover from the
effects of the Exxon Valdez spill. We do
not know why their numbers were drop-
ping before the spill and therefore can-
not predict how the additional mortality
may affect the ongoing decline. Molting
counts in 1992 were 34% lower at oiled
sites than they were in 1988 before the
spill, while counts at unoiled sites were
only 18% lower.

The current trend in seal numbers in
Prince William Sound as a whole is some-

what unclear, Compared with 1989, trend
count data for 1992 show a 29% decline
for counts made during pupping but
only a 3% decline for molting counts. At
Tugidak Island, counts made in 1992 were
44% lower than in 1988.

We conclude that: 1! the number of
harbor seals in the area affected by the
Exxon Vatdez oil spill began declining
before the spill and the population is
now substantially reduced; 2! seal num-
bers are continuing to dedine in this
area; and 3! damage caused by the Exxon
Valdez oil spill exacerbated the decline in
seal numbers, at least in oiled parts of
Prince William Sound,
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The photoidentification method for
assessing killer whale populations was
developed by Dr. Michael Bigg, Graeme
Ellis, and lan MacAskie in the early 197 ys
in British Columbia. The technique was
used in Prince William Sound in 1984 to

develop population estimates prior to
possible live capture of killer whales by
Sea World Inc. Later it was used to assess

the impact of longline fisheries on killer
whales. At the time of the spill, detailed
data on the composition of the killer
whale population existed for many killer
whale pods in the Sound,

In British Columbia and in Alaska

two populations of killer whales exist
sympatrically. The two populations,
termed "resident" and "transient", have
never been observed in association, nor
have individuals from one population
emigrated to the other. The populations
also have dissimilar vocal repertoires and
behaviors. Resident killer whales ap-
pear to eat primarily fish while transient
whales are primarily predators of ma-
rine mammals. Social structure of tran-

sient killer whales is not weU under-

stood. Resident killer whale social struc-
ture is well described; maternal groups,
the components of pods, remain together
for life, This paper primarily addresses
changes in the most regularly observed
residentpods following the Exxon Valdez
oil spill.

Identification photographs were
taken from smaH vessels  less than 9 m!
powered by outboard or inboard/out-
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board motors which provided speed and
maneuverability, Up to three vessels
operated synchronously in different ar-
eas. A crew of two scientists operated
each vessel, an operator/observer and a
photographer.

Whales were located visually during
regular searches of the study area, or by
listening with a directional hydrophone,
or by responding to V HF radio calls from
other vessels or aircraft. Regular radio
calls were made on hailing Channel 16
VHF to elicit additional whale sighting
reports.

Researchers attempted to maximize
the number of contacts with each pod.
Although searches were made in other
regions of the Sound, the greatest effort
was recorded in the western Sound. This

was due to the historically higher rate of
encounter and larger number of sigh ting
reports from that region,

Identification photographs were
taken of the port side of the whale show-
ing details of the dorsal fin and white
saddle patch, The shape of the dorsal fin
and saddle patch and observable marks
and nicks are used to distinguish each
whale, Photographs were taken at no
less than 1/1000 of a second using high
speed black and white film, Ilfard HP5,
exposed at 1600 ASA, A Nikon 8008
autofocus camera with 300 mm, F:4.5
autofocus lens and internal motor drive

was used.

Every negative was examined under
a Wild M5 stereomicroscope at 9.6 power.
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All identifiable individuals were re-
corded. The alphanumeric code was used
to label each individual. The first charac-
ter in the code is "A" to designate Alaska,
followed by a letter  A-Z! indi cating the
individual's pod. Individuals within the
pod received an arbitrary number. For
example, AB3 is the third whale desig-
nated in AB pod. New calves wereiden-
tified and designated in their pod with
the next available number. When identi-
fications were not certain, the whale's
designation was followed by a question
mark and not included in the analysis.
Any unusual wounds or other injuries
were noted.

Recruitment of new calves generally
occurs between October and April. Most
new calves are first observed when field
work begins in the spring or summer.
Observation of calves in summer sug-
gested recruitment to about 6 months of
age. These observations were used in
calculations of recruitment rates. Calves
tend to stay very close to their mothers in
the Qrst year of life which permits iden-
tification of mothers with new calves.
Although the white saddle patch gener-
ally does not develop for several years,
other scars and marks including the shape
of the whi teeye patch are used toreliably
identify cal ves.

If a whale is not photographed swim-
ming alongside other members of its
ma ternal group during repeated encoun-
ters it is considered missing. If it is still
missing during the following season it is
confirmed as dead. These data were
used to calculate mortality rates.

No resident whale consistently miss-
ing during repeated encounters over the
course of a season has ever returned to its
pod or appeared in another pod in all the
years of research in Canada and the
United States. In a few instances missing

whales have been found dead on beaches,
but strandings of killer whales are infre-
quent events and most missing whales
are never found. In the years from 1975
to 1987only six killer whales were found
on beaches throughout the entire Gulf of
Alaska, In early Soviet research when
killer whales were taken as specimens
they were found to sink when shot.

However, for transient whales immi-
gration and emigration may occur be-
tween groups. Transients missing from
their original groups for periods ranging
from sevet al months to several yearshave
been resighted swiznrning with other
groups of transient whales, For this rea-
son, whales missing from a particular
transient group cannot necessarily be
assumed dead and are described only as
missing in this paper.

Births and deaths were recorded and
mortahty and recruitment rates calcu-
lated for each of the killer whale pods
that have been repeatedly photo-docu-
mented since 1984. The AB pod, a group
of 35 whales in 1988, was the most fre-
quently encountered resident pod prior
to 1989.

When this pod was photographed 6
days after the spill in April 1989, seven
whales were determined missing. An
additional six were missing when the
pod was photographed after the winter
of 1989/1990 None of these individuals
have been photographed since that time
and are presumed dead. One additional
whale was missing in 1991 and there
were no additional whales missing in
1992.

The mortality rates for AB pod ranged
from 3.1% in 1988 to 19.4% in 1989 and
20.7% in 1990 followed by a dedine to
4.3% in 1991 and 0 in 1992. The next
highest annual mortality rate during this
period was 7.7% for AE pod �3 whales
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in 1988!, and reflects a single mortality in
1988/89. Annual pod mortality rates on
the order of 20% are unprecedented in
Prince Wilham Sound or other regions
where data are available.

No new calves were recruited into
AB pod in 1989 or 1990 after a recruit-
ment of five calves in 1988. A pause in
recruitment might be expected after the
spike in rates that occurred in 1987/88.
There is precedent in AJ pod �4 whales
in 1985! of 2 consecutive years without
recruitment �985 and 1986!, However,
the lack of recruitment coupled with the
aforementioned mortalities, reduced the
number of whales in AB pod to 23 in
1990. There was one calf recruited to AB

pod in 1991 and two recruited in 1992,
The pod had 25 members in late 1992,

The recruitment of one calf in 1991

and two calves in 1992 and sharp reduc-
tion in the mortality rate within AB pod
suggest significant change from the con-
ditions that precipitated the mortalities
in1989 and1990, However, the potential
for additional mortalities within the pod
exists. The mothers of two juvenile
whales, A838 � years of age! and AB41
� years of age! have disappeared and the
longterm viability of their offspring is
uncertain.

There were only two mortalities in
repeatedly sighted resident pods �01
whales! other than AB pod from 1989
and 1990, These whales, AE12 and AN2,
were suspected to be old, possibly post-
reproductive females. They had not pro-
duced a calf since first identified in 1984,

Only one of the 14 whales missing from
AB pod fit this category  AB21!, Of the
other missing whales 8 were juveniles, 2
were maturing males and 3 were repro-
ductive females. From 1989 through 1991
mortality rates for AB pod reproductive
females was 11.1% and for juveniles it was
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21.4%. Mortalities from these age classes
are unusual. This is supported by data
from British Columbia where the aver-
age annual mortality rate for reproduc-
tive females was 0.48% and for juveniles
was 1,8% in 14 years of systematic study.

Many of the whales in the transient
AT1 group �2 whales in 1989! have not
been photographed since 1989. These
include AT5, AT7, and AT8, the whales
photographed with AT6 near the Exxon
Valdez shortly after the spill, and AT15,
AT16, AT19, AT20, AT21, and AT22.
Because the pod structure of transients is
not well understood and immigration
and emigration between groups may
occur, we cannot be certain that missing
whales represent mortalities, Of note is
the disappearance of AT5, A'17, and AT8
who have frequently associated with AT6
in the past Whale AT6 was repeatedly
photographed again in 1990, 1991, and
1992 without these whales, Whale AT19

was found dead on the beach in spring
1990. The status of the other non-photo-
graphed AT1 pod whales is uncertain.
Also of concern is the lack of recruitment

into this group since 1984.
Three killer whales carcasses were

found in 1990 and one was found in 1992

on beaches in Prince William Sound. Only
one was identified, AT19 in 1990. Three
had marine mammal parts in their stom-
achs  including AT19! which suggests
they were transient whales, and one had
a halibut hook in its stomach which sug-
gests a resident whale that interacted
wit" the longline 6shery or consumed a
halibut with a hook in its mouth. A fifth
killer whale was found on Kayak Island
about 60 miles southeast of the Sound
with marine mammal parts in its stom-
ach. None of the whales had apparent
bullet wounds and cause of death was
not determined. There have been no
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other dead killer whales observed or re-
ported within the Sound since system-
atic killer whale photo-identification
work began in 1983.

To summarize, the13 whales missing
from AB pod in 1989 and 1990 were
confirmed as mortalities in1991 and again
in 1992. No other resident pods in Prince
William Sound have demonstrated rnor-
tality rates as high as AB pod in 1989 and
1990. Most mortalities in AB pod were
from age and sex classes that have dem-
onstrated very low mortality rates in
other areas. The mortality rate for AB
pod has dedined to zero and two calves
were recruited in 1992. Recruitment rates
for all other Prince William Sound resi-
dentt pods have exceeded mortality rates
in most recent years. Except for AB pod,
all pods have maintained or increased
their numbers since 1988. There has been

no immigration or emigration between
resident pods during that period.

There is concern that some members
of the AT1 transient group are also miss-
ing or dead. However, because the social
structure of transient groups is poorly
understood, this cannot be established
with certainty, Nine of these whales
have been missing for 3 years.
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